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* live, up-to-date way and we don’t let it reel Sntil
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ftrirails. PICTOU LANDING
NOVA SCOTIASECURED ' Our subscribers at Pictou Landing cob- 

1 that Tu* Eastern Chronicle is 

reaching them and comes irregia- 
l»rly, and that the 
the Morning Ohnmidr.

■NOM TO Haw ROVBRTISBNHNTS.
P- o. Box 611-Wanted.îfeïïfc&s:

in TÔ“mt"nie McK“y ‘8 viait«K friends plain

For the promotion of mat.
Legitimate Mining, Railroad
or Industrial Proposition. ,! , » , „ „

«1,000.000 to Loan on Good Mortgage. I 0°"“P<»“>«“ SoUclMd. ■ «» to iStoSSÏ ÜLXe^ “ “

Ross Cameron & Co BOSS CaierOD & Cfl
___ l”™— 'I srar- %

: 8Ria"£:arÆ^y-

eJ iîSëïÏMïïfâK
• 2“>' '."""""K and in United Church next
2 Sunday evening, the occasion being the
| KTi,”/ Bri"*h ""i

your proposition in , 
we get spot cash for it same thing is true of

>We mail our 
in post office here for „ub-

Pictou Landing, thence it is 
sont round by Pictou and the process of 
getting it to our patrons at the Landing ia

I

I ;as cold molasses. The ti»in runs 
regularly twice a day. Sundays excepted, 
to the Landing from here. Why can not 
the people all along the line of the I. C. 
H. send their mail to the Landing by that 

route instead of sending it to Pictou when 
there can not be regular communication 

«croRs the harbor in bad

BAR IRON, STEEL, CHAIN, ROPE, KMrs. Rd McGregor 
week for Toronto to se 
stock of millinery.

left town last 
select her< spring

MBE HARDWARE .... .........
W =swsÆs!üüi

BABBIT METALS.

weather î I» 
to The Eastern Chronicle a con- *

itinual loss. We ask the authorities ta 
l°°k into thia and send the mails from 
Now Glasgow, at all events, by the direct 
train to Pictou Unding. If we could 
legally dodge the postal service 
easily send

■

on Monday. - papers to the Unding. 
We protest against it being sent round by 
Pictou when twice

I Will those who have not yet 
jPaid their subscription to the 
[Eastern Chronicle please send 
them as soon as possible as we 
Wish to close the book to date ? It 
M only a dollar for ONE

LUMBERMANS’, CONTRACTORS’, 

BUILDERS’, BLACKSMITHS

» day between New 
Glasgow and Pictou Unding there is 
splendid train service.SUPPLIES*

j™> ™ FOUR copie,. HThe

BENT & COHOON, The Man From the Haystack We 

The haystack in which

New Glasgow an.— charK 
North Sydney. ij fifty-two copie».

“ebtslsass
■HIMk Unit until eleven o'clock is absolutely “Being interested in your acco,

reel as by a few minutes after eight !that man Ksnxieville, and as 'you en 
were clean, d out. So much f..r the «’“"«ed aid for him, thought I would

jj££ 7%xzzVzr*« •» —«
W ««emulate in New Glasgow that The Chronicle is 

,“UKt he shovelled from their m*7 it ever stand on t 
^wthey^u „ut, There On.Tuesday a young
'««»lSwrSS,S

.. . -i. would not tiiihli-k ki- ...

papers, generally 
e the same fo™

Garden of Edeni ~
he was found was three miles out in the 
woods. How long he was in it nobody

;Pie are getting so in- • oo.uu- tor turn. “ that meat was strong food Md that bread

-w!_ssa-h a srrjisji

»
Ar- A lady in Newlllll'lllllllllllli

muiiimiiimimmiimiiiiiimiiiumimmumii imimmmiiiiiiiiui

«Rhodes Munro-Fraser 
Bww.' 1 ■- Furnishing C
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gentleman from

■sHtSrEBîsH
tftSTCtTBatA
ami they could not tell whose they were.
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'«VfWts, but 
uld not publish his name, and Satur

day a stranger, you 
came into the

| L ,“ k “"l””1 -T «HJWe Give Special Attention to
young and well dressed, 
office witj, a dollar and 

said in answer to a iwpi 
that as long Is we made good use of it 
might credit "Wijlie Winkle" as b< 
the donor. It was » cold morning 
Wilhe to be out, but Willie is • brick.

Monday morning we got a dollar in 
letter inscribed as follows, but with

WINDOW SHATiTfg ReH A- McLean Sinclair’s sketch in 
this issue must be of exceedingly great

gHSHS
readers. Mr. Sinclair ha. a com prehem

t‘-X"W,asrsïs:

i x}>
An Assorted Stock Always Kept 

Orders taken for Special Sizes.
on Hand.

or for Public Buildings. 
Samples of Colors and prices on application. Î

"HARTSHORN” ROLLERS KEPT IN STOCK

-i-We attend to putting up when required.

MUNRO - FRASER FURNISHING
NEW GLASGOW.

CO.
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READY TO SACRIFICE THEIR 
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P. E ISLAND'S TRIAL ON 
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the accident. There Iwtter than the Hun.
No premier in N. B. ever won as sweep- 

» victory as he when he lield tlist 
position »nd appealed to Liberals everÿ-

A. I*. Blair ever did.never any |ier- 
sugge^Ped anything of thu kind to me.Sâ ht «gastrrn 6'hronidt. Sunlight 

Soap

Sore Thrcsti

'. Byn t delay ; serious bron< 
tro ib e or diplitheri 

‘ he only-safe

TWirK-i-WtRK

NEW 0LA800W. ». 8.

r:;' Reasonable Treatment forWe wonder what would have been done 
to the poor, broken hearted

ipwny I Surely, Mr. Stuart under
pin that the man and other* like him

ta may ilevel 
y is to apply

h.
went into the tight handicapped, r.ot only 
by his predecessors in the constituency but 

the fact of hia being only a abort time 
-«mesa. A par from this Mr. Me

l-Keowu il il in t get the full (,'atholic vote, e 
ut.it.ugh a great many of them stood by 1 
bon and worked bard. On the other j 
I. o-.l, nvither did he get the full Orange . ? 
vu; . a* m V. r*l prominent Orangemen . j 
I... k ill" slump, spoke and Worked incen- i 
se.it 1/ fr-in start to finish for the Tory 1 
candidate.

Mi. McKeoan is a fine young man, 
both popular and clever. To kuow him 
is to like him, and the Tories knsw right 

he wuA succ-ssful he would lie s 
of sireugth to the great Liberal 

[utrty to which cause he is devoted end 
true. They therefore brought all the 
petty canvasses to play which were pos
sible, not enly among eur Catholic friends 
but among our Orauge friends as well.
All these facts and the knowledge that 
St. John has in past years been very 
tickle in the choosing of her representa
tives, it is uot at all marvellous that the 
reverse took piece end all have to admit 
that Hon. H. R. Em mere, m ae our leader 
has lost none of hie prestige or popularity 
in this suicidal accident of the eity of St.

he would make trouble for the Eczema 
Salt Rheum 
Boils 
Scrofula.

REDUCES "Painkillermmmi
es advanced payment.JSESgi u" btssS

ESSSSwE-SSœ,
aTC'-w—-“j-~ *"b h-ld •«•>«. “

and private differuiioe». , as McQuarrie’e weight was added the tub
nan*'"Tatthe^iiïoïthoauiieni. 1 started on iU race with death for the hot-
ne renpomdbiUij for mami-oripù. If stamps I turn. Why did it start 1 Basa use the 
naprww1 chAr2e*.row*J will take*preoautioiM^o brake was not fastened eecu

■s^Æsr'-ïïtsrïïïîta. “ ■» »• *•““ "“<■
address of a subscriber, the former as well as evidence does not say. The 
Jpii^aUemri^week^a^whiehlemakeohaiuie J swore that he believed that he fasten

hyoel^J^a WsMt Cw^mcu.| th# brake No doubt he thinks
tbal period has elapsed. he did. An effort was made to show that

the brake was tampered with after the 
thought he set it firm- 

the tub at the lower

by HEXPENSE
a emedy v»u cun depend tijion. 
Wrap the throut with a doth wet 
in t before retiring, and it will be 
we|l in the morning.

“PERRY DAVBV*IU%

human. Only a cold blooded 
but what would expect Iliât in the first

$5,000 liwtrf u.
ited, Toronto, to any 

prove tfcat tbie aeoep eontaine outbreak ot thvir grt 
the cotupaii

hey would cuise 
person and in its 

the investigation tlie U.uu- 
y, through Mr. S.uart, seemed to be

form of ad. i WEAVER’S 
SYRUP

A
striking at some invisible enemy, while 

■ of the scold, nt %THE PRESBYTERY OF PICTOAJ.not far to 
Up ami down 
constantly at

The Presbytery of Pictou met at Dur- 
, Mom.ay, the 2fnd instant, at 1 p. 

m., u] connection with the Miniateiial 
Jubile of Rev. James Thomson. Not
withstanding the inclemency of the weath
er a Urge congregation was present. Had 
the day been favourable the commodious 

Durham would have been

seek — namely sending i 
in the lui» without a 
the brake of the hoist. How By Purifying the 

Blood destroys the 
origin of these af
flictions.

rely There 
Why 1 The 

in charge

pveted under the circumstances to escape 
accidents is hard to imagine. The hoist 
they use is a great improvement on the c|lurcj] 
old style of hoist used in Geldei.ville. hut crowded to the doors.
in the old hoist the deckinan had the The e was s large attendance of the 
levers constantly at his aide. The ne) J-* J Tb* Moder6tur

hoist wants the same attendance. Given \ fsmsrrui. and
that and good cables or. rupee and tulq »er bei ig present, were ini 
bails that are not cracked and the system con os j one. The ex

Mr. Rogers!*1 who preached from Iasi. 

3, hia theme being “ The N

OF NOVA SCOTIA

R

.Davis A Lawrence Co., Ltd.,SUBSCRIPTION RiT*

•“jsfüïsvaBs 5. attendant set it or

" ~;3lS ly w

not successful end we dee sa the

ZSJSS by Ie up ; but the ef

has not I men said about this 
ihe company taken 
hoist properly

ANNOUNCEMENT

imSswrneeesSb.-™
us that the last word» suggestion highlyimprobehle.

Harold Cunningham, who had charge

_ had a great deal of other
work to do ia addition. He sw«

reel assured not only that 
uot all, nor very much of New 

k, but as sure a* the sun rises in 
— the bee will be repaired and 
than repaired at the next general

MR A. U BKANDBR, BARITONEEL Gumming, who presided, pre- 
an address to Mr. Thomson on be

at ol the Presbytery.
Lett ira of regret on i

to heve their 
i continuously, those 
; have been hurled

ss TEMtflER OE SINGING 2nt of anavoid- 
•e read hunt Dr.iMurray, 

--, and Rev. K. D. Millet, 
ith, also s letter from Mr. Albert 
Sydney, on behalf of hie fether. 

Rev. F. Forbes, who is absent on s 
visit U the Holy Land.

Mr. Thomson replied in a very inter- 
nd eloquent address in which be 
d the history of the church durini; 

the fiftfr y eats which ha

R**v. I). Stiles

is eulogized the 
by Mr. Thomson to the 
tion of West River, med* refei 

nen brought up u 
Ir. Thomson wh-

e.
I run the hoist, tm* after sir

£ rat*r

They earns up

machinery, 
after air compressor., ,H.

on, N. B., Feb. 34, ’0*.If Your Children 
Are Run Downr,buy a Money Or- 

Ble at Sew( Olme

RaoisntRgD Lerrees.-If a Money Order.
Pwt-Offlce or an Express Office is not wttwn
lEE&jrLzs'ïz M &

After Work or Exercise will be at bis Stadki oa
y, Friday and Sat

the signal given below, it wee 3 
did not see them tbet half hour, 

on a tub part of rock end 
Three bells is the signal 

any indicator 
what position

I have s mark that 
deck when the

pomes *» ran Noons or
Wbm «UV"

sj,Aar*'“ "" *
Address Box «91. New Ulae*ow

1ÎÏÏS
i Fraser, himself a native 
followed with a paper in

ve elapsedrL. «... uu b,
rriek- *r apart fr-im the roue itself.•™aaEr2E5K 1

W3 cent denomination. I can stop her at the
get on and off, and at the upper 

i-n I bind the tub, that mark is a mar 
on the rope, from where I operate the 
at, I can see the upper deck, I can’t 

the lower leek. 1 can see when the 
rlin passes the upper deck. I dej-end 

on seeing the merlin after it is wound on 
the drum. I can’t see where the me. 

on and on’ the tub from where I op- 
the hoist. I did not see t 
they stepped on the ipb for the last 
Wednesday morning. 1 was at the 

pressor, oiling her up, that was 
of- my duties. The first thing I 

the men halloaing. 1 didn’t 
go nowheres only to the hoist 1 ran to the 
hoist, the hoist was running down, 1 had 
to pull the friction brake on. The foot- 
brake was on as far as I k 
knowledge:”

Are Liable to Get Fewer or 
umooia. Keep Your Little 

Strong and Healthy With fxiWÜSFerrozone Às «jot effort to neg’ect the health 
children, for if disease fastens 

child of tender yearn it i 1/of their"'chil 

be the beginning of 4
■soil wh" gave theinsel 

ry as well as to the influence 
Mr. Thomson exercised over the 

decide for Christ 
is Church.

s were made by the
“’■x.r

Plant LineBea t take theSZ’BABTKHN CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO

DIRECT ROUTErely on, and every .....
ed by using it. Mrs.

JCT«Z?’JSSL,,aS:
gor Mafckay and Rev. A. Cameron. 

Throughout the day the ch.i
srÆT.,,«ri^,”3

The ladies of the congregation 
tefreshjnunts at the close of the proceed
'*^ir ihsnks of the memlier* of Presby

tery anti others who had been so kindly 
«mtertafned by the good |ieople of West 
River Jas tendered in graceful terms by

THE OOLDENVILLE TRAGEDY!

We hare been favored with a 
the evidence given at the

Simon McEachem and Arthur McQuarrie 
in the shaft belonging to thy Nova Scotia 
and Mexican Mining Company at Golden-

£‘„ S Latiame, of Quebec, write* i — 
daughter, aged sixteen, 

and looked very pKirly. 
•ut her exams, and 

she didn’t feel
of the death of

BOSTON !FOR SALE !
J. ™ And All Points in United States

«surfil
P> JAMES KASTWOOI). 

New Glasgow, N. 8-, February 19, 190 4

ir gave
Oommincir.g beember 2ndstrong enough to 

study very hariT 
I got some Ferro
zone and it made a

CHILDREN 
GROW STROMS ON 

FERROZOiE
1Wednesday». * a. in. 

I train go direct ou

in Mane. Ferrozone gave her 
and t-med her up wonderfully. 1 
grateful to Ferrozone and know 
childn n would be much stronger if 
ed with Ferrozone.”

Mrsi James E. Devine, of Frank f< 
says Ferrozone has no equal for strength 
ening children, and writes :—“When my 
little (laughter was weak and miserable I 

irrozone tablet at meals. 
.* e»iec?TMiri heftn-

CORNER DRUG STORE

M-star Walkman's
McEachern and Arthur 
to their death by 

hanging at the 
situated on the

pany, the brake slipping 
unknown to us the deceased

morning of the 10th F

McQuarrie 

of the Nova Scot Ï l*~u~"*ifWH'iSsar
Geuerul M.uiatc-r

,,
been at the brake or hoist he would have

13 hours and that he 
could not tell when he would lie able

>rd. TER FROM nONCTON
liter Eastern Chronicle,
Dkar Silt : — I noticed recently in your 

editorial iu nhichyuu say'tbat* 
cnijipnUiever piadc such a huge 

mistakd as when Hon. Mr. Blair was ap
pointed cm the Railway Commission. 
While I admire and endorse your caustic 
and .ipisii-tiiiie effusions, you will pardon 
me for differing with you slightly on this
“”± . , 
when Mr. Blair was taken into the Cab
inet atj I Ittawa. During his 
Premier of New Brunswick he was suc
cessful lliy the aid of such stalwart and 
consistent Liberals as Emuiereon, Mc
Keown *nd others iu building up a party 
which tiiaulvd him to hold his iwsitioii as 
premier of a co alition governm 

Thiaf administration, while

sat-

FINE TOBACCOS.

0mmped the tub in an i
much to do. In his evidence he y< ^ g

v-i: to
thst he Ferrozone a week gained in weigh

enjoyed a splendid appetite. I never 
used any tonic that gave such quick and 

„ 1 liermanent results as Ferrozone."
rH,1>r “ j Every child cap lie made si 

judge so | Ferrozone which acts on the 
Ao much I strengthens the entire system. Fet 

to do that he could not do it all carefully. | »«ne » "thv, ,w,r,,of U,nic ‘«'W" "b
H- hu«7 from .me jub to %% S

through tile entire shift. Had he been j neHS, Every mother should give her 
attending - exclusively to the hoist, as he ! children Ferrozone, and give up all ohm- 
should have been trhen men were work ! I*’ty treatments like bitters and Cod liver
™« a. Wans a «.

that caused ^he death wld pleasant ti take. Results are sure 
would not have when you use Ferrozone. Refuse any 

Hiilmtitutc and insist <m having Ferrozone 
which alone can build us and cure quick-

mail rrom.N.

oft
eb„

CUT AND PLUG

A C BELL.
so busy NOTICE.

Pi=ssite'
- Executor-

FOR «ALE.

along with two others
shift in sinking the vert

ical shaft at the N. S. and M. Co s works.
Tourist Cai's

his luncheon. There does
EVERY THURSDAYdoubt but that he is natu 

At least we would
Their first job for the shift- tan 
ahift) was to send up the rock ft

they got

the timlicring 
imperative that the

tronger by 
bkssl and FROM MONTREAL.

from the Evidence ; hut he had

tiret 1Ô feet from the bottom of 
ladders. In fact, 

•ssjble to keep ladd 
■ mi of the shaft than 
down. It was them

Eteri TUESDAY and SA'USOAY f om North Bay
NO CHANGE OF OrtRS

BUSING THE I 
CANADIAN 

The F nut Mount»n Scan»; on |h* fu in n t. 
LOWEST RATES APPLY.

VANCOUVER, 

NORTH WE ST.

Riverbank Residence
Formerly occupied by Mr. Graham 
Fraser. Apply by letter for

GRAHAM FRASER
Sydney Mines

Or to R. a GRAHAM, Barrister, 
New Glasgow

TO CONSUMPTIVES

,™ supported 
eel also atid

occurred.
And tool there does

The Can rlin Pacific Se ten s Up-1>-D3lg.loyallyioy Liberals, 
kept in power by a 
lives and opposed by not only 
the Conservative party but b; 
of Liberals a» well.

Thus, when M . Blair took 
in the jCauinct at Ottawa h 
fronted with the dilemma of being 
ported (when in local politic* by Co 
valivea and therefore could not

WORLD FAIR, ST 'LOUIS 
Opus Mi; •at.CUeaOdc lit. -904.

C. B. POSTER.
K K.. *T. JOHN. N. B.

Ipersistently made during the inq
proptT precautions taken' to apprise

ly. Price 50c. per box or six 
ft'.-i'». at all .It uggists or l.y 
C. Poison & Co.. Kings! 
Hartford, Conn., V S. A.

against ci rtain p- sled 
rules to ride on the tub, but it scontention as the lieing hoisted and lowered, 

hsd |o travel to the liottoin of the. the tub, h>' 
where to go to work and 

no other way to get to their

Oldest. Largest. Most Widely Cir
culated and Only National Agri

venient match is the best of 
inkv fingers. Moisten 
. nt a match with cold 
the spot until the stain

“driblet of i

work but by the tub, 
bottom of the shaft but by

sliaft on the tub. There 
lwen no code of signals established to let 
it be known to the 
hoist when
general signal of “go 
plied to everythin.’ 
looking

défit in all its lights, it narrow»-down 
to this ih»t"a 

that hoist all the time

Û <hi-alUi b"^iu^'meaX'a5ler^mirering<fOT1sev0 
vrai years with a severe lung affect ion. and t lull 
dread disease Consumption, is anxious u> I 
make known to bis fellow sufferers the mean
er cure. To those who desire it, he will cheer | 
fully send (free of charge) a copy of the pre
scription used, which they will find ■ sure cure 
for • Consumption. Asthma. Catarrh, 
Bronchitis and all throat and lung Maladies. 
He hopes all sufferers will try his remedy, as It 
is Invaluable. Those desiring the prescriptioe.
SaSiSiliiS'dttf- “d "“*

cultural and Home Paper
man operating the 
on the tub except a 
' slow," and this ap
ex cvpt rock. So, 

and deplorable

were thus kept in positions on the 
R. and! in other department* to 
triment and chagrin of Liberals who 

.. better treatment st the 
we they had uresiatently foi 
yeafis. Not only this, but 

Tory ojHcials and employees were promot
ed and had their salarie* increased, in the 
ftce of the fact* that Lilierals

I and in many cases suliiected to 
i hands of Tory offi- 
disgusting did this 

of ^affair* become, that it was said 
thfe Tory officials and

to have realized as yet 
party had

! twh“tH"“ïïd,rnib*dt

disappcai*.

Mccnanlcs, Fanners, .'portsmen I
To heal and soften thv akin and! . no'

JH£driving at in hi- erw* ex
amination of the wttmwKs. Thu manage-

travel by the tno. heal and soften the akin and! ,
t?ïï2t“t£i£s.wëA
t t oilet bonp Co.. Mfra.

should have Geen atWo may regard that point as settled be-
y>md all controversy.

Now, let it be understood that
A-Wilson. Brooklyn. New York

been signaled always, when 
being hoisted and lowered aml particular. 
ly signalled before men stepped on the 
lulisti the ileck to go dou-n.

In this cminectiiHi we wonder that the

CORNER DRUG STORE-trr,*objection u. that plan getting 
down into and "Ut of a mine. It is 
ceodingly difficult to keep ladders down

used in Goldenvill*. but they

i Jt After January 1st, 1904,DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS. 
DODDS KIDNEY PILLS 
PINK PILLS.
CHASE’S PILLS.

and a hundred others.

A. C. BELL

the ascendancy, and
hy

ector*. or who should have

PRICE $1.50

8S& SS ‘
William Wald Co , Limited

of ji shaft when sinking 
chain laddeis Numbers.jury did nut make Horn.- 

in respect to handling
patronage protectors, asking at Ottawa 
which party was in power. ^ All kinds of

pig Every one of them is jierfvct familiar 
with the wh"l. process : they know itsbroken with; the rock. , On the

*
<■! HJW

‘T" £Liberal! leader, 
were made in 
M. P.’s and 1

providing
hey nvglvUtetLto r 

pany that heneefi

cumslances, be in charge of the hoist i | *"*'

There are side-lights m connection with stead, 
the evidence that bear a si

not awakened at all 
hour on the morning of thv 
left for Halifax before the 

be wired for and seemed

their work when sink' ll.; a shaft. When •rth in their opinion ;r CORNER DRUG STORE

The Best Remedies 
for Diseases of 
Cattle and Horses.

ocal leaders who at last bü- 

discouraged and disgusted with 
it aside and continually ignoied.

_ which any party oeaprqvince should 
feel proud, a man that is a Liberal first, 
last and *11 the time. A man that will 
stand fiy hia party through thick and 

and who >wes nothing to the Con- 
, for he has received noth

ing froii them but slander and contumely 
and which on every occasion has fallen 
harmlerfily to his feet 
duck’s beck. Hie personal 

of and acknowledged 
<«instituted course as a slat 
Liberal has won for him. the united sup
port of his party in New Brunswick and 
elsewhere. He can hold and has held 
the part» together here as well and

London Ont
put soda in the 

china -that has any gilding on 
soda injures the gilding. In- 
soap, which has no ill effects

? Vi
working in levels etc., it is well to make 

take the; ladder-way,
liber »f them knock off

The Inverness Ry. & Goal Ga.,"fr Ve feel that a better-day *h« 

at lost lor N. B. We now hav 
of which any party oeaprqviz

when a large
INVERNESS, C. B. ^at the same time, there is a rush for the 6

are imminent. The 
-• and, we think 

the arrangements

ANn SHIPPERS 
CELKBRATEIi«.eier’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder dusted in the be 
• ie water and disinfects.

hois' was used at this 
■rly use.1. accident. He 

inquest, had
by

th, softens
: ,v SCRATCHES OINTMENT 

A. C. BELL.
E 'INVERNESS IMPERIAL GOAL'31

er
his evidence ised that thereliv the evidence WINTER ON TtANITOULIN ISLAND.

A reader of The News writes : “I 
thought that perhaps yon would like to

teSJSK STiT
___ grumble about the cold. Some say

sitting isKrtn. Those * others 
leave their thermometers outside, or 
tliei would not drop so low It is much 
mlder out doors. 1 see by the papers that

âzt r:,"5h;;;r^z
miles from Toronto, we never mise a

raMSU,

the level.’:

(NONE BETTER)

Screened, Run of Mine, 
Slack, U

First class, both for Domestic and 
Steam purposes

BUNKER COAL!

:
- he hoist is a g.nid on • and on the night 
of the accident in

est, at least he 
said that if he knew there would be au 
i.quiwt he would not have gone away. 

Neil McQuarrie, the father of Arthur, 
called and gave his evidence. The 

did not know much except that 
present at the tiiut McEachern 
work and saw hint sent down on 

!■) LkWH.ni, the foreman. Afu r

Id nave been
like water fromal g'Hal vendit

This in proven by the fact that.
r t

INVEST ONE CENT
fixing, the who usually worked

K”. stssa;.
J. F. MACINMIS. XgMV • - Sun., 8m. U S

gmmm
Portrait Enlargement*

- the slack rope

\run d"»i. with the
and hiunted the wounded r. Shipping facilities of most niodom type 

at Port Hastings, C. B.. for prompt load 
ing of all claeee* and sizes of sailing 

’». Apply

party
The hoist

igisxi condition.
That the men had every 

the hoist is shown by the 
four men, deliberately walked to the tuM 
to get on in order to return to their work.( 
Smith and Murphy were delayed a little, 
but McEachern first stepped on the tub 
allowed immediately by McQuarrie. The

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

coufidenev hi 
fact that the

• II>iiK ad lie knew a d had been cross ex 
aininvd by the lus 

in liAinl to
VI Tin Initmiss R.ilwa; & Goal Goor. Mr. Stuart took 

■in Mr. McQuarrie 
wered . “The coroner sent for me this

tî

nt Kind You Mm Always Biaght
.1 djfifSBSiimi ; , t.

J. t. McINNie, A(«at

■ r? suhpuena previous 
to that. I have no disposition to make 
trouble for tb# company •i
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THE DAY S GOSSIP
Here's health to Japan.

THE DUKE AND THE 
PREFERENCE.Y a

f - I
■ •

'

JVç e

Toronto News.)

The Duke of Devonshire'a attitude of 
uneomprontisiag <i|)[K«iitioij to Mr. Cham 
IwrUiu's tarifT pro)NiHala shfds a curious 
light, n party pu ll,,xls in Caaad*. F r 
years »e were told hy U 
and from Conservative platforms that in 
1897 the Duke had urged Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to accept a preference in Bruts 
markets, and that the Canadian Prim.
Minister had grandly rejected the bon...
No evidence was ever effete • to fhow 
that the propiaiition had been either Otadv 
or refused. But the statement was cal
culated to injure S.r Wilfrid Uuner with 
Canadian famine and Canadian Imper
ialists, and hence it liecatne one of the 
stock "argumenu” of Conaervative lifers

It must be said for the Duke of Devon 
shire that he is never incautious, never 
impressionable, and never insincere. He 
is rather heavy, slow-moving, and unsee
ing. For years he was a Whig masquer- 
ading as a Liberal, and now again he is a 
Tory masquerading as a Whig. Such 
inert in Great Britain constitute the very 
bulwarks of lsw, order and integrity in 
lublic affairs. But they are rarely feed-mwMmw^s
ÎÎ3Ê ZOZTA &.SÜB SfcéiKàBsFE
a programme-spinner and disturlier of the Jacques-Cartier Club, which has 1,500 mem 
old order as Mr. Chamberlain. They could l*r« was aai.l to-day by one of its chiefs to 
unite against Home Itule, - hich threat- lw sbnost solidly in favor of retaining Mr. 
ened the established constitution of the, "** th* lwwlership at his own price, 
realm, and upon the same principle were *"”6h '"> overt aetion has been taken, it is 
bound to separate upon a policy which "*«[.'■ admitted that most energetic steps
“■t—. ■ —J—»* -

live electors in this sen*-, and that the 
has every hope of winning in the strugg 

Mr Tarte is in the peculiar position for 
the Paris orator of 1900 of having to rely 
almost wholly upon English inflence. None 
of the French leaders who spoke with him 
in St. .James anil Hocbelaga is iliepoeol to 
sacritice himself for Mr. rule, ami even if 
th.-v were they, are of the past generation, 
and have little influence with the young 
French Conservatives. It was current com
ment that with Mr. Tarte eliminated, Mr. 
Bergeron's meetings last month looked as

not considered unshakable, and dr Leblac’s 
influence except through the now demor
alized party organization is small.

With his English-speaking supporters, 
however, Mr. Tarte has almost all the 
money that can be raised in the Conserva
tive party, except by the impetus of a 
wave of popuktr feeling.

Here’s a health to Japan !
Kill it up to the bnm !

To the Itntvr little man.
On thy world’s western rim. 

He has I warded the bear ;
All alone he must stand. 

But let fuemen beware !
For he lights for his laud.

SS Kendricks 'm mrvativv papers
Kkndbick'h Linimknt gives 

the beat satisfaction of any 
Liniment I sell.

Susie X. Gillespie. 
Renoua Bridge, N. B.

v_.
: V ■■

0*161h to Japanr 4# '
--

Here's a health to In 
(Maythe combat be 

To her warrior clan 
Who wuul 1 die„ tor yieir chief.

To her beautiee unbarred.
Which each artist may know, 

Where the white peak stands guard 
O'er the blueeoms below.

Here'e a health to Japan I

iw i-*-—---rsssj.J. K Flimikh, M. P P, 
Peal, N. B., writes as follwwa: 

The Baibd Co., Ltd.,

I have sold your Ken
drick’s Liniment for several

Bovril in the Kitchen
4 11 ;S OF NOVA SCOTIA

mmrn
The object of coelcery should be to prepare food in the . 
most nutritious, palatable and easily digestible form. 
BOVRIL is the embodimeot of all these qualities andt 
is therefore of paramount importance in the kitchen 
where a little of it added to soups, gravies, stews, etc., 
gives relish and real nourishment to even the most 
tasteless dish. i

Here’* a health to Japan—
Hu by sun of the West I 

From the land ehe knew first, 
And the land she loves beet, 

rebelled the van

I Bn’■ '1
r years and it gives very gen

eral satisfaction. Have used'Gainst the Tarter'* fierce horde. 
Here'* e health to Japan,
Ami Rurern* to her *
Here's a health to Japan !

Boston Transcript.

my own houçe and be 
it has no superior. I

■
I have always found Kbn 

dbick’b Liniment reliable.
P. D. Couqhlin 

Blackville, N. B.

: .

Idaughter oÇBarnaliaa McGee, by whom 
he had thirteen children ; James, Barna- 

Uarnahis MeG .-e w»a Imrn iu the Nerth baa, Charlotte, Charles, John, William 
of Ireland. He emigrated to Pennsyl- Mary, Sally, A by, Ann, Olive, Elizabeth, 
vama or Maryland. He married an Eng and Georgina. William married Mary 
hsh woman from Ixindon, and came to Vincent, by whom he had Ann, Char- 
Nova Scotia about 1768. He settled on lutte, Charles, A by, Sarah, Janet, Mary,
Roger's Hill and lived (here about nine Luddie and Catherine. Ann was married 
years He removed to Merigomish either to John Livingstone ; Charlotte to John 
in the fall of 1776 or in the spring of Mason ; Aby, to James Mason ; Sarah, to 
1777. He took up his aliode at the foot John Irving ; Janet, to Angus McLean ;
of Barney's River, on the Western side of Mary to John Patton ; Luddie. to Pet, r trade system, and the structure of 
it. His daughter, Mary, afterwards Mrs. Mason ; and Catherine tu James Robert Imperial fabric
Gillis, was boni in May 1777. and w-s son. Georgina, youngest daughter of Still, fur yearn the Duke of Devonshire 
the tot child of British descent born in Charles Arbucklea, was married to Wm. was presented in Canada as the chief

■“ »'"y -ltl> Aln“- H- —■ t™» ai list I h„,. , dvo.„n=«l fur refu.mg f, fk- „ .
.on whilst «...iik ... N-wfoundUnd. Of tin. young m»n. Irae gift from iho h.nd, ol tl,, Duk. .
ki. d-MMtd.-i, . in Iho iD.I. Into, I h,v. S'.boil M«l>.n,ld ... l.,rn in Croit.,n. ,hi, =„„„tPy .hich he n.,„r

îæ sejsiïssntt s£
on which he setUed came tu be known as served in it nearly six years. He re- Cabinet rather than seem to give the

the same thing as McKay, that is son of warned Amelia Campbell, in the.parish of interesting to remember that 'the masses 
fare. ^Barney or Barnabas means son of Dull, several years before he had entered „f Canadian Conservatives, and even 
exhortation. Thus, then, Barney a River the army, and had by her a son Lamed „,*„y Liberals, were ,H-rsua<led into the 
may be looked upon as n nver. which wn^ Joseph and a daughter. He went to belief that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had re- 
exhorting the pe. pie o Scotland to leave Scotland for his wife and children in jcçted what he was not offered, and that 
their native hills and glens and come to 1-89. J.«oph his eon, was born in H French Prime Minister had thus deHh- 
a country where the curse of landlordism ; Greenock in 1,16. Joseph married in erately sacrificed Canada's chances of pre- 
d-«s not exist - a count ry in which every 1-96, Mary Crockett, of Middle River, ferential treatment in British markets, 
man may tW a laird if he has health and, and had by her nine sons and eight What Dr Lyman Abb >tt has said of tl.e 
emergy I once asked a certain man at the daughters. One of hissons, Daniel Me- United States may have some application 
West Bnmch, h.s reaaot, for purchasing a Donald Ins,a-ctor of Schools, was well for Canada: -Our public school systed," 
farm, when he did not live by fanning, known by all the youngsters m Pictou he said, “has given us a great many peo 
Hui reply was: - It ,s a great comfit for Count, - pie in this country wh.» are sufficiently

him. He is right in bis views of things. John Johnson in 1879,—the year in •• without thinking.
It is a comfort, and a very great comfort, which the famous atlas of Pictou County s
fora man to know that he owns a piece of appeared. He left Barney's River and 
this earth, and that he can make a living went to live at West River, 
for himself by cultivating i'. Ewen McPhiesettled at Avondale about

George Morrison «as bom in Banff, 1810. He was a native of L«halier,
Scotland, and came to Nova Scotia in the Scotland. He married Mary McPhie, by- 
ship Hector. in 1773. He settled near whom he had Janet,Allan, Christy, Mary.
Barnabas McGee. He left a daughter, Isabel, Alexander, Catherine, Hugh, 
who was married to Ehtvid Ballantine, Margaret and John. Janet was married 
Cape George. to Archibald McPhie, South River ; Al-

Walter Murray was a Sutherlandshire lan. to Grace Brown ; C ,risty to Hugh 
Highlander. He was for a number of McGregor, South River ; Mary, to Ken- 
yewrs in the army in India. He came to neth Cameron ; Isabel, to the Rev 
Pwtou in the Hector-and settled on the Dougald McKichan ; Alexander to Ann 
last River. He removed to Lower Bam Cameron, Clerramore ; Catherine, to 
ey’s River about 1779. He was married Cameron, Addington Forks ; Hugh, to a 
aad had Iwo sons, William and David, Miss Scott, from Yarmouth ; Margaret, to 
aad foer daughters. William erected a Donald McLeod ; and John to Ann Stew- 

Mill at Lower Barney’s River in 
lâll. He had Walter and other sons.
•avid was the father of Dr. Geo.
Mamy *ew Glaegow. Owe of Welter 
Ifcmy e daughters was merried to Wm.
»W«h, Merigwmieh, end had the

the whole fighting force of Barney's River
eeasisted of Barnabas McGee, George 

I W.Iter Murray.
•harlee Arboeklee was a native of Fal-

v BARNEY'S RIVER Vxmar. Kendrick's Liniment is 
the best liniment I have ever 
used or sold.

-

.

' Geo. A. Bartlett. 
Temperancevale, N. B.

LinimentZ5;

-

THE WAR SUMMARY. WHERE COQUETRY IS DANQER-

(Atchison Globe.)
PosHiet, and that their object is to either 
attack Vladivostok or threaten Kirin, 
Harbin and the Russian com in unication 
generally.

Military inen in Berlin scout the report 
of a landing, pointing out that the gar 
rtson ht- Hunchuu is rep<irt«‘d to consist 
"* two regiments, aud that they would 
not have fl.-d without firing a shot, «v 

General Pflug’s report that eleven Jap- 
rshifie had been even at Vladi- 

tn-ngthen the reported

A girl once came to Atchison who was 
so pretty and fascinating that she sooa 
had the men all going.engagcd ones, 
ried ones and all. The town womea 
didn’t like it, and a few cried, but that 
was all. They were rabbits. The visit
ing girl, thirsty for mote conquests, car
ried her fascinations into the country, and 
a country girl's lover was fastened to her 
string. The country girl heard of it, and 
the visiting girl left this part of the state 
next day with one eye blackened and a 
piece tom out of her scalp. A country 
girl will stand no encroachments.

f ■■ ■. f .

Bean th* Kind You Have Always BeugM -X1-1®
■

vimtock tends to s 
landing at Piwsiet

poasiet Bay is a good harbor, but in 
«inter it freezes f..r hve miles from shore.
L is fortifie»—.^ ',-mçrly, at least, was
m.mP.rV;^«^Hh^d“ ITS WHAT IT LEADS TO 

log the year of the Chin,^Japanese war. That mike* catarrh such a dreaded die-

-The
there they must he credited with a daring have a stuffed up feeing in your nostrils 
b|t ,.f stre-egy. you should use fragrant, h.alilig Calarrt-'"

Reports from Isith Tokio and St. ozone at once and get cured. Thousands 
Pett rehurg seem to indicate that the Japs have been saved from consumption aad 
fa.l-d in th. ir attempt to close Port Ar- and completely cured hy Cata.rhoaone, ae

-x'seiz s sshs at® T-sars
F«EEDoaeiSi,mari. . w ™::iü “7LS'rvüsiïi!t Comrl-u •>---1' -

--------- for eeoturiee. will he sent to the front. I ___ _______ ____________

.«ÏÏJS i2Etfa“3S!S A W— ndiog „,k ..,
e increased to 400,000 men. y0°nT2 «

S, uS&ZZSi "0id - ^ -
for Dalny or its vicinity. -----------------------------------

• V ^

"The house we used to live in looks at u*

o
I^les swiftly after 
•Come 

imp

f
CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

4L ’Lift up the grass chokeil gate, the earth 
stained door.

And enter in your childhood's home once

with Local Arrt.ioanoxs, as they c *tsL 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional disease, and in order 
to cure it you must take internal remedies. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intemall., and 
act* directly on the blood and mucous *ur- 
facea. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is composed of 
the Iwwt tonics known, combined with the 
best blood p ,fillers, acting directly on the 
mucous surface#. The perfect combination 
of the two ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Seed
3T^SToj.p^..t*ko.

■

3s»

■

:»■ :I or ■fe .4

I :■
' I-' V;>;-

1: V
McLean, in Ardgour, was the son 
Id, son of Charles, son of John 

Hector, Jamesmi constipation.

and Donald. The last named was a cap
tain in one of the Highland Regiments, 
and fought at Waterloo. Jamee followed 
the sea for a number of years, and had 
maey wonderful tales to relate. He came 
to Pictou in 1791, and settled between 
A vandale and Dewar’s factory. He had 
five children, Janet, Hugh, John, Christy 
and Donald. He died about 30 years ago 
and was nearly 100 years of age.

Paris, Feb 23.—According to a report
asrSftgrtea’sag
the suppreasicn of instruction in France by 
the religious orders will be expensive, as 
this step will entail the erection of new

NOT ONE
•Just one," said the lover as he stood upon 

the stoop with his girl ; “just one.”

kJsï r
guess It ain’t so late a* that, but 

Ail,1 the lover took

$7<

it's pretty 
ing or her

A gold belt or gold braid i 
may be cleaned by rubbing with a flannel 
dipped in powdered ammonia, to be had 
at the chemist’s. Polish with an old ailk 
handkerchief.

be goi
v^or.r^'TSL^y r\53
he. 'So did the rest el u, I" replied hi.

The biggest wheat 
in Argentina and i.
It covers over 100 square mi

field in the world is 
owned by an Italian.leave with a sad pain

’•x. -i&z:

The Slues
■

»
I

Suffering. Here Drhree Y eu te Dee*elr, With Year 
Nerree All Sheltered and Year Ceurage Oene. il

L: WÆ&îüï'JSli.- —
fc n’SwT “ “ h,"; Ve» 1 come, the hrœdief, eorM. -ehteehellj, irarleider

; wbow lefifiere of ffratitode we are constantly publishing. »mwT**= women,
•«rely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and discouraged, exhausted wifih each day's 

. work. If you have sente derangement of the female organism try the remedy that has rostered 
|*|j » million women to health,

h [X> •/

!
Pa

■

É
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.■!

£s

M®S.a$2srS=5 ‘S&is&SlSS-S:?-
•I* tksakful every day tor my cure. *** “ “0r*
J; _ 1 knew that year medicine will do everyth lug that It to re- 

~ S,eiU <e *2 •&•**** womea." - Mas. Doba Ansssson.

pi

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN, 
awing *s nnythlng In your^caae^about which you would like

letter in strict confidence. She can surely help yon, for no person 

-™------------- 1 Toa
kind invitation.

i —
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Marsh 1. !f#4

his formula.
f-.clblj |Fht (Easit « <f hronirlr. He appt aled directly and

talked to the gran- 
of her rook tiound shore. There

WHITNEY IN TROUBLE. SftJSf h,rNUwKS : !'""
Dr. Anita'Newcomb McEn., daughter I = 

of Professor Simon Newcomb, of Waeli-'Ë 
ington and piewd. nt of the American An- = 
aociation of Nurses, recently offered to I 
the Japanese government the services of ? 
forty American injtscs. The 

.ace pt...l and lh.' tir-t latch of aix leave =

satfiir/iSiT:!
Macdonahl, of Bliley’s Brook, PicU.u. ! =

• a* one of iliv (Canadian nurses wh,.| = 
to South Africa during the Bur 1

------------------- I

HjHgJ
*

The least familiarity with the Legis
lative Chamber and its environ* discloses 
the self-evident fac: that of the two 
liartie* the Government presents a solid 
and unbroken front, whereea the intrigues 
and and dissatisfaction in the ranks of the 
<)pp.«ition are notorious, and have reach
ed the point where Mr. Whitney's rivals 
for the leadership are represented in Hie 
press. The Jeadti is told in plain Anglo- Saxon that he has had two npLrtumt.es 
of winning, and that he emits exp et * 
third ; that lie is u.torly inuoinpeV-iu, usl 
th, rv i< an underlying hnitth.it if -viie 
persons that cold lie oaiue.1 ha-1 l.i- op- 
portumtie- they would push the Minister* 
from their stools in twenty four In sirs. 
What the eager cindid.ites for hi* elioes 
could i!u in addition t., what he is dmi.g 
and lias done befuru eludes the conjecture 
of even the oldest masters of party t-ioties, 
and if these ardent and budding political 
strategists got (heir opportunity it is to 
be feared that they would .1 
a did and well-lud party, 
majority be small, has a 
^getting the host of every

PEOPLE ARE TALKINGNKW GLASGOW. N. 8.. MARCH l. 18W.
been for the past thousand years

NOTE and comment. an Englishman that would willingly i 
the government of England with any ABOUT

:!Read the article in another column on 
Mr. Tarte which we copy from the T«»r-

attuntnm of

In Howe’s time the obstacles to Im 
not in the British 

colonies, but in Engl nd.
(( -penal Federation

Today the obstacles in England 
difficult to get over as in the days when 

pleading at the doors of

1)specially do we solicit the 
■ Conc-jrvative readers to

riding Mr. Tarte 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Quel** hu will, 
without fail, bo the Conservative Premier 

of Government

successfully oppose ^

Englishmen for the righte of British

I
%MADE BY THE B. B. EDDY GO.,New York, Fell. 25. -The next battle 

for the heavyweight championship of the 
will take place in Sin Francisco, 
time before June la'. The ail- 

‘ made by Champion Jim 
say» that he wants evvry- 

uudei stood now. before the winner 
tiharkvy-Muunw battle ia returned, 

will be i„. danger of a uiia- 
ruction of his intentions.

“As I am the champion,” «ays Jeff, “I 
hat I have the right to select the

unaurmuuntablo obstaclesby^i Wholesale at▲ subordinate (Hauriou will
in 1866, or along about 

that time. Great Britain had adopted the 
Federal principle and under its operation 
made Bogland, Wales, Scotland and 
Ireland separate provinces with similar 
powers to that of the Canadian provinces, 
reserviug to the central 
ttin powers as in the

R. McGregor & sons. I
(Limited.) 5

nouncement is

eILT f NOVA SCOTIAan  ̂doubt but that he sought to 
of the Liberal administration

in Conservative circles 
which he sought to gain in Liberal circles

•pjKwitinn ; but we have faith that the

5
ugh it* 
d habit

iiiiiiiiiimm
eminent 
-i the United

.-■vavon, cumul*, ana Australia, and pro
viding that the British North American 

into the Federation 
only have solved the Irish 
it is doubtful if the Can- 

ian Federation in its present shape

hut faded. He is already
à date of battle, 
of twenty rounds.people wdl keep him there.

elopment at the Eastern£n^-r_ ■Frisco wumr u. m lue only avaiiamv 
■pot for a meeting of that length. As 1 
do not wish to train in hot weather I have 
set the mill for some time Iwfore June 1. 
That should lie pieu1 

opponent to get i 
toe public that l

delphia is very close I 
of New York

oTEEREGARDING HON. JOSEPH 
HOWE.

« ... OUR ... fx 1who positive
ly declined to consent to their marriage. 
The young man went sway sealing. Re- 

etly he returned, and last night he 
a loam in Dartmouth and drove to the Pas
sage. By arrangement he met there the girl 
he loved She got into the sleigh and the 
happv u .le drove into town, and have 
•»«» l*k 1 ’heir departure for British Col
umbia The wh .le affair was unk 
the parent» otthc girl Halifax Hei

In the L A H. Society last Friday 
stated that the Hon.

hero worshippers.

<ty of time for my 
right and wdl els., 

I'm anxious to tight 
If the offer at Phila- 

will (wriiiit the

unroe fight resulted in

« ’

CORSETSAttorney-General, who,

discovered that Hon. Mr. Howe had 
while performing a service for Great 
Britain in the United Sûtes, to leave the fof tho 
latte* country very hurriedly and for the 
good of hie health. The disco 
said to have been made while sort

old pape.s. It can hardly be said 
to be a discovery when it 
and a subject of ooinmon newi

' ' '« •An Imperial Federation 
of Howe’s life ; but Imperial Fedvratiou 

a great many Vau
lt it is only a dream. $3."e.rs.

V.W
:that Englishmen in general wdl have 

vf it. They will share tb>< govern- 
of Great Brit

▲re adapted to all figures 
because they are corr. ctly 
**’*'<~ —- give a graceful 
figure and a feeling of solid 
comfort to the wearer.

We Want to Show You 
Our New Styles In

IBishop II . lit f the Philippine 
gives in The utlook an amusing «h.,h..„„;, M AUCTION.

... I »
men joining hand* • uuld w.mvlv gmlie it Tuesday, March 1st. at 1 o'clock.

I tar-isag ass* s/ra
ïïîir^T,sot sorter! ' '
"Twj men were climbing up a lull in New Olii-gow, March I. HUM.—tl. j
Formosa. They toiled up and up without -_______________
seeming to get any nearer the top. At last —
they r-.i. lied tile branches—and discovered 
that they were clnnhiug up a camphor-tree."

Spain is emtiarking in a policy of artitiical I

11,1 «i ,Mî,=h *-o,iao4 * Prices:
sidise shipping. It is th«--.1-1 experiment of at Ibe hour of one o clock In the afternoon. 3

■"-* "A" .y£&rrS£s:SsS 4

lsin with nt. bloomin’
Colonial they 
oniony is a depend Vi■otorioe* ,1#*
their friends can find 
the government of Great Briuin with the

» - - ,-x *•
ment at the time it happened. There 

said about the incident in 
the Nova Scotia press, but the United 
States press exploited it for what it was 
worth. Yet. enough

i %■ '*/'l
\ 'CORSET WAISTSit may be truly said that 

obstacles surmountable theresaid about it in tTENDERSowu newspapers to let their readers in Canada which have arisen since Howe's
( Woman a and Girl s )d»y which IunsurmounUble, chief

add a growing ambition io create of their 
» second great power on this

The affair happened in 1855. The We lunmaiij ether m-let.

revani(**d the old story about British 
preparedne «. In Annand’e history of 
JH.iwe the eute of the British army in the 
Crimea is discussed at some length 

[ to is 
, VoL 11)1 

administrative

Go-aets Mc OOc 76c «1 00. «1 2c.„d ,1 so 

Wants, 30c.. 45c., 60c., 60c.^ 76c. and 90c.
if

iL-THE CAMPAIGN IN GUYS. 
BOROUGH DOUGLAS S GO.we are referring 

ed in part :—( dee page 220, 
"A want of skill and *IS amusing Ui note the contrast Is-1 we n 

ami the Japanese in tl.e use of

SSaw?"-1
Mr A. C. Bell, M. P.,

brooke oil, Friday night of last week, 
speaking on behalf of the Conservative

* 1Jry0o°‘1* “1 .............................Clothing Fcapacity in the higher military authorities 
also apparent!, and aggravated the 

sufferings of the Army, while it heightened, 
the anxiety everywhere 
the Empire fur the fate of an heroic body

x-A. Mi'lKIUUAL

candidate, Cant. S. R. Gittin, who nfelt throughout ;e a political speech for himself, 
glad that Mr. Bell has gone into 

th* conntguts his goin 
th* Iannis io a realization of what they 
may lie up against. The only danger to 
the Liberal candidate is the cock-sureness 
of jus success among his friends. From 
all parts of the County comes the word: 
No political excitement as there used to 
be| at elections, as Mr. Sinclair is

■

1^555555^^^^^ Fm lai FI Sl FI

: ‘KURRYlNPiD 0\JR<
.

and endurance
were undoubted, hut whose position 

critical all through the w^l - 
when the glo,- ' 

and the necessity b;r" speedy reinforee- 
-jluatta_JKas_jin«J_J*enly felt, our friend 
[Hon. Jweph Howe.) Ed. E.
«.lied upon to undertake a 
very delicate, and,

îL. HIGGINS & Co’s.

Mid-Winter Clearance Sale i
c]

Was it turned out, of a ■!
•m

saai
Now we Beseech our Guyaborough 

friends to cast that notion away from 
uncertain as

somewhat hazardoi» nature......................
The winter of 1856, in consequence -tf

pïth*m. Hiere is nothing 
to its outcome than an

John used to say. In this 
servatives willjiqll every 
because Captain Gittin personally solicited 

What the Lilierals should do ia to 
tike such precautions as will p .11 
vote they have. By returning Mr. Sin 
flair by a large majority they will be 
saved extra effort at the general election, 
for ago-m! lieatingof Captain lifli.i now will 

ht be drawn from that take the starch completely out of his sup- 
winter of 1855, Mr. porters thereby making the next contest 

the British Parlii- eisy to win. At all events. Liberals owe it 
ted States and i' ia ■ to themselves and their 

work. Let the 
shall their fo

of various disturbing causes, 
severe commercial depressing in the 
United States." Thousands of the labor
ing classes of the great cities were thrown

that those men 
list in the British winy for service agai 
Russia. The war was unpopular in Gr

■FW:STILL CONTINUES

Don’t Miss This Sale ielection except a 
least, that is what Sir B

-4.uedt and it was thought 
j could be induced to en-

"N BIH■Jgj. If you need Shoes or if you expect 
to continue wearing them you should 
certainly come in and get the benefit 
of our cut prices.

a humor to 
A “ Foreign Enlistment Bill

Britain and

Uiwas [Hissed in th* British Parliament to 
“ test the resources of those who had 
urged that men 
country. In 
Howe was selected

A

.'“Ml
ili.-

Prices Cut So Low As To Astonish You. .

■aid that h districtperformed the service with i 
rare prudence, sagacity, and moral cour-1 
age." During the two mouths in the! Be«
United States he'had to communicate I the sixteenth that '.hey had made an 
with a score of persons who «• namjs had I effort. Let them staud together ike 
been given to him. . . . 1 He had to test j meh until we see if that railway
their resources, to penetrate their designs, 'got down. We admit that it sh 
. . . Ho had to do with the neutrality bee 
lavs in his front, and Russian agents and 
It issian sympathisers alj around him.
H .w he did it, may lie g.thered from the 
fact that he left the 
versing it for 
authoqti

Spring Shoes ere coming in anil the Winter Shoes must go Where > 
to another part of tile Store. No room. No room even to store" them 
They must go on people’s feet. Come in and see our bargain mblrs in the 
front of our Store. Come in to-day, or to morrow. Come at once Here 
are some of the unusual bargains you will find on our Bargain Tables:

their votes, 
wish after Not

.‘7:

cann it be
‘mid hay*

constructed Iwfore this and if the 
Conservatives had V -

Men . I iiu kle Heavy Overshoes, list price ♦2-ttâ. reduced to.................. «2.10
Boys" :t Bu. kle Heavy Overshoes, list price 82.6.T, reduced to..................82.10
Boys" I buckle Overshoes, sizes 4 an-1 Ô only, re.luce.1 to .................... |elr
Women s :t buckle overshoes, high cut, regular price 82.25, sale price now $1.85
W„ ueiiN Jersey Button Overshoes, list prit# 82.10. reiluced Ui .............. 8I .M
Women's WaterpriHif Overshoes, regular price $1.75, rcdiussl Vi ............$| 40
SK SSCSKSS SS tv : .Si!
Misses *11.1 1 hil.l « Overshoes, sizes from H to 2, a bargain lot ...........75c. pair
W Iiiuen a Kuhliers, narrua toe, fixes 2. 24, 6, 64 and 7.reduced to . 25\ pair
Men's Rubber», nar.ow Vs-, large sizes only, re<lu< e«l v......................... .iOe. pair
Men S I ail Hockey B.10U. rjduoed from $1.75 ............................................... $1.50
Boys" Tan H.s kcv B-hiU. reducefl from $1.50 to .........................................$1.25
Boys" Block Hockey B-mt«. reduceil from $1.50 Vi ................... ................*1-25
Men's Box Calf Hiskev B.sits, re-lnced from $2..»(l to.

lUckles, rerluceil fnim $2.25

; s»

si-p3=SS5"'H 
EsHBfSSSE x «
EBEmSBEF...
Women a Cardigan Over Stockings, attached, regular pi

entrenched for 
it would have I

’ eighteen years at

It is, also, rumored that Mr. Ferg 
Ex M. P., is inclined Ui kick over the

mtry, after tra
ils, without the

es - however well dispisied to traces. Wu do 
have done s-> -being able to prove against should fedrinefined to do that, 
him any violation <#Ia

understand
m:■

j Lihflxj^ cHr
It was well known at the time that if ; veotion. He hail a 

Mr. Howe was not chased out of the ture. which is more than every 1 
United State* by t«h< rs he had ,to chase wants thmv gets. Whit ia it 
himself out. n- t only for fear >f iminedi wants 1 Not many of us 
ale arreat by the am li .1 ities on a charge want, by a* long shot. If he dise, 
of violating the neutrality law, but alw. honestly support 
f -r fear of assaaainhti'-n by the friends of ; we hope his frien

had a fair show at the
k-giala- , 

UI that

get what we

the choice of his 
da will think twice be-

Ruasia. Evc-ry!»-d|r interested in public fore 
matter» ktu-v a-«i$t it at the time and dition.
H-w V fri-uds in N.-va Scotia did not 1 b en misinformed and that the~C< 
appr .w of linn g img on such a mission. I hives are not led th .vly on hi» asaiai 
on 'In- gr -nod that he was a will known : Vi elect their candidate. Anyway, 
and minent public man, consequently j advice to Li lierais is to throw carel.-Msneaa 
su li «ork *« not for soch as he, hut, ' to the winds and take up"iq earnest the 
itiMiea.1. should hive la-.-n eutin-ted to cause of their candidate and - go to work 

aectet agent of h. British Govern- as usual Vi win. They have a go d 
! government, a good policy and 

ministration, in every respect worthy 
Itedg d their support.
‘""0uf HOWE HEMORIAL

y join him in a filibustering expe- 
We hope, however, that we have • es>1" - Î'.'ik Fdt Smm. Lk^ld'i Ü7!”™! 'pnV kj1::, ^

M.-ii s 5 buc kle Overshoes, list price$2.W),aize« HI, to 10 only sale prie» now 82. 
Men buckle Jersey Overall.*!», list price 82.IW), (narrow toe) sale

‘"".rc

price $1.30,
Miaaes Cardigan Overstockings, attache.1, regular price$1.35,
Childs" Cardigan Over Stockings, attached, régulai price l° 51'1,1

rr, :

reduced from 82.00 to $1,50 

reduced to::::;::;;;;-

Men VM «.ïllmd Rul.lwrai regular pi ire $1^ DO. reduced

Men"» Itomeo Overehoes, low eut*reduoed to"..................
Women's Romeo Overshoes, low cut, reduced V. ................
Men'» Waterproof Overshoes, size* II and 12, reduced to .

il:::;..........»
........7.V.

“hL. Ssas=?£?.sclean ad- ■

■B \ KMr. How* was l».rn a colonist
1,but with the aspiration* of a full-

The inferior p-wi 
tmwt galling u> him. 

Why could not every one born under the Also Many Other Lines and Single Pairs that are Reduced Regardless of Cost, atIf the C.mmittee will drop a line v. |
it,, ■,

cry of his agonising soul wuicFTwa, d-jv> the new.Howe,, death imt lmving ‘ 
ways overdowing with loyalty Is Gn-at | rosthol that l-wHlity. The Chronicle tlua
BriUin. However he never imide the
mistake, centinually being nmde by the Homing Chn-nick," X’Ltülg that ,he 

tittle Imperialistic copy grinders of the •nhecrilmr’s paper be stopped. Imagine .
... Bgtiggasres.

THE PARLOR SHOE STORE,
L|- IXiggrins cto Co., I New Glasgow, N. 8.
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' j" ■ ■' '' ».; P*<-e Five-I î seven hundred metres n-i 
Pang. Uur infantry tired 
causing them tiyretrval."

THE WAR. ?00»OK'0«OK>K>*'00
5 -a'^87- | ...yg>o. .■^8X..^.,.X8X.| 1 i?"THE GIRL I LEFT 

BEHIND" ME”
A ALSxiErr’a refort on thb

MAU* UT I Seoul. Feb. 28 -Detail» ot » skirmish 
»t Ping Yang last Friday shdw that tifty 

Alexieff g~ CAV.wïryn.en «pp
out . llh 8*t“ of the Japanese camp and 

tired at a tliaUnce of one thousand metres. 
A sharp fusilade took place and the Hu, 

retired. All forei

[A

^asdPft, ISt. Petersburg, Feb. 27, 
copy of a telegram from Viceroy 
to the emperor, has just been gi 
It is dated February 2Ô, but (may mean 
■M.) The place from whidfo it is sent is 

• not stated but it is supposed to be Muk
den. The message is »s follows : -“A I

k ms , rvr r1'" ~ *- —eleven o clock this m-ruing and opened a I February 28th, s.ys ,hat Chinese o., the ,rten,to tor ““UJ yeur* A* ^boolglrls 
Is mi 1 ui:d nient on the cruisers Askold, j Yalu Rtver report that an advance guard tbe motbera bad been at Mount Hoi 

•yan an • ovik, which were in the out- Lf Russian cavalry, which has pénétraied Joke together, and the boys bad been 
,r ,,th« fortrro. Tin* K.n, F„r , 1» „Vk ■ AmL,„, rod bud «ruddbiri t„ a.

Lx, 7: -it —• - *— -
enemy tired several minutes on one of our ao,.8u wer,. comiüdl.-d to retreat and tv\ DOt far apart' ^graphically. and on 
Uttenes and then began to leave. They Umcntl Lnwiteh despatched cavalry^a.id Walks about U,e Connecticut valley the 
stopp d within sight of the fort, but out '» l^y uf yifantry in pursuit and wi-h an four bad falleu Into company. After- 
•I range o hre. order to occupy Northern Korea. ward there had been two weddings,

iiVdXS — lts"*

e squadron and pr-weeded to Pigeon Bay. PROGRESS OF THE CAMPAIGN. , “ . same weatern city. The heads 
/where they quickly opened tire on our tbe families went Into law practice
torpedo boats that were oruising ther,. I "Audacity, su.lacitv, alwiys audacity.’ together, and the Hr in has lasted until 
They directed also a strong cannonade I he Japanese we c,„lm,tW proceeding upon this day, more than twenty-five years, 
agamst the shore. The om,mandant con ; 'vwffiT af'̂ 'm "“tfm St" ' WL*“ tb* children wer. born it was
tiringherTLJTfïï thirt^nmut^s, bît !’°1îe™b‘‘r« J*"! “ Uc,l'‘t K DatU'*1 *“* the ** ebould bav"
no landing was made. The Japanese- ‘ HT > n 'U‘ ‘T, b**“ naa,ed Artbur 8*‘d« Hamilton.
hridWrhlhHn d^PBrted Suitable measures tUugf.mr battle-h,,» am" t^ tra^mriV artar *!• *at*r'» partner, and the girl 
have been taken to oppose a possible The story was au impruleble one, for wha Augela Hamilton Selden. after her
offer on the part of the enemy to creep up plai s have lnuia|>orts in an atuck on Port mother's schoolgirl friend and compan-
br«a- Arthur from the sea ? The explamiti,,. ton. Arthur waa almost a year older

«Wt jîwsæ s,

rtx/£U Es, =
. . . . . . . . . . -. . . ---------- went out Aim.»t a century ago. and .igunisi to ““ Connecticut valley.
CANX.vr rATHOM JAPAN'S ‘ho steel hull and no« . ombastil.le titt.ug in Angela took her mother’s old room
TENTIONS ‘be modem h (hung vessel they arc no more et Mount Holyoke, and Arthur became

u. p™..„„,„.u L- . likely to pmdu e results tlian a box of luri established In his father’s old quar-
iîL,v,^SL„s:râ ,̂r‘“-

but the prevailing Opinion is that it m to tity of dynamite to blow them up a hen m t i e i , * or tbe f°ur
effect a diversion to co er theiroperafums deseed poe'tioi and in the middle uf i, ™ Amherst And A

V ‘‘’’Ijelsewlure. It is understood that the '"«hi sent them in under the escort of sons Holyoke be
xAlt'.eship Retvizen alone remains anch- uf h'a “'“Her or ill. They must, of cours,. seemed

fît outside the mouth of the harbor, l.Lllv.«une “'.de. their own steam us tin girl

the Japanese seriously contemplate a.The Russians, when the ships aine un.h. • J'ear’8 «udy.
bom baril ment of Port Arthur, involving their searchlights, began cannonading. In Visit some frie 

^ exposing their shins to a plunging tire this work the"stranded iuttleshlp Kelvizai further west
^yp' fromtheguus onG.aden Hill is consid- WiAg umar the harbor entrance, cove.,- ! Lome and found. Instead of the school-

W 525 “ ki£^5^«.ltz?«.1ïr5' fj:rnot however, according to the Ku-si.,n stal. !^ “ he Wa', w ar(vl-v Prepared !
Japan’s account ori both attacks been '"ent. in « position where they will m-al up “* cbu“**• •* waa *>' foreordained.

DIVES oi l t||u harbor and prevent egress. Admin *> une tie had seen pretty women
Wyuu.ro». ,* ». The Jw-s-'S STÿ X %SSSftS& SSLI I *

JSSrJS.'ZSSi tfX»"r gs 'nSMXjrST’ *T ' i^ count of the ineffectual attempt made liy the;barber. He has business ,m hand . i- ... ' . . 18 ‘ n °* loveliness who SF
th^apanese to lil.wkade the mouth of where uppareativ. and the only other pi.c Kissed him frankly as a sister might 
thcliarlx.r at P. rt Arthur yesterdav *i""v Ja|>a'i--*e bvuleships huv i f.« w . ,0°* bls breath nwuy. When he left
morning. As a result of the attack yes- 'h' ,b*’ii. is Vladivostok. I« A i-,o. I «be Selden home that night it was
terduy the Telegram says one of tlu Ù is ' tv Russia « cruiser squ-id,-. • with the Intention of winning Angela
SMB topped yed. 11 •“ Seidell.
W* »ov,«.u,.i«nv SSS.X'nt.'Tftl.irf fl . A» waw 1-•.trou4batl.ro IIS in-'“Oh"............. „J3 bur hulls!*, rol , ... u « ILr a»»» «*» «M** .1

loii Arthur by sinking a tie, t of stou, ,ullU theater or wherever he could/tnake
laden merchant sleamctu 1,1 the mouth..ff Th.-ncwl in,;.vrUi,t .lev-lopmont tin. . ewuse to meet her he was her devoted 
the harbor, evidently failed, though jhv ing Is undoubtedly the practicalasauuip:,.. . cavalier. In both the families it 
venture- custsi no ).«• of life and the of à protect,.rate over V.«ea by Jap... regarded as a foregone conclusion that 
ve«eU Ins- were hot-f great valu, . ’* " "K-vitobic. out it was hardly < x there would be another marriage to

-- —v »i

hot"tl,v'tate .uth'e’tim. ^ u’l.kimwi, hma! P'-'“ere .fapuo.i-, ! lie R.«*i.ms. ad. i One evening Arthur called at the Sel- 
It IS presumed .hat It withdrew with th- •» -•'•emitmtii.g a f.,cc dens determined to ask Angela to be

'<,;:,tiS,:;Uw!K- Tf;6v:vrtz v:r:;: ^ wted b-Zm
, 11 ,Ho-so as make the Sojse mloriii.iciisi lias been ris eivcd of a to, i

V s ruction permanent and were manned w,.nl .....vetueni „v the •Russians ....... ,
by volunteer merchants crews. It was Y ,Ik, but Pingyai.g is conw.tore.1 safe. I: 
impossible to select naval .. dice IS and the .hipanose ...u raise tile Vanag ni t h.i 
sailors on account of the great rivalry to ulpe harbor, ajlikel.i c.iougli thing, ib.-x >. 
participate in the daring ventutv. Ac- *• Ade to add a tine ship Ui thei. rl.-ci,' 
companiqd by four Uittleslupx. nine cruis- TIi.- Ku-si ,us are liegiiniing to ha tii.il ley."
era, and numerous vessels of the torpedo the way uf the aggress is hard. Vest • Arthur climbed the st 

» «.'tills axroUu ro.,™,.nacb.d>> « j~ ujrororol Uu. Oro. I*.» . » ,i« SeldenV

ttïri'Bar ' æ» « AW*
srr» t* .-+* 'r x y». - s» ’5sras.“'i35,r!ir: : i.™..,»,- «, *»*. „I lai Kir, dirtetly under the Russian Thu means that .|.i|«in has a lier •■omuiaii.l present my friend. Lieutenant Aller- 

I , , .. L l I all Corea S invii and niaterUL I’iie ,»,ui.tr, - ton."
UeUils of the attack have not lieen re- population is over nine inillio », and wmle 

celled, but it is evident that the Russians' the (iorean irttV is liadly drille i tuid practi 
y. tire sank the Steamers lief re they reached '*lly Useless, tile (jureans a fan i_> g..,»| 

the points planned for their f.mivb'ring tignting. men. There are a coosi.iei.ini 
by the Ja|iane»e. It is said that all the ""'"•«•r of modern rifles in the count, 
crew of the four escaped in fonts and “ '»»» moi ales that tbe a<h.,i„
were picked up by the Japanese torpedo u"t" "f 'lanchuriii. sonic ten millions or 
Is ail destiny ere. The report licit two of ",or*’ H"“t,Lul rel"k

oartment has received a brief despatch te.d.v, tl.reatmm.g exUMmm.tion to all * l„. 
from the commander of one of the torpedo show ennui i to Russia. If the .viahcl.u- 
Ikiat destroyers saying that no lives am! roally mean to throw off the Russian yoke thought, 
no warships were lost and that no dam- "wilt take practically all the ro«e Russia When 
age*wjis inflicted by the Russians. Pend now lias in tie far east to guard the rail
ing the receipt of the official rc|s>rt of way and wreak vengeance upon raiding |wr 
Vice-Admiral Togo, the naval depart ties. A very remarkable story comes from 
ment declines to nwike any announce Tient*'" to the effect that missionaries in 
ment regarding the allair. ,1n’m uortiiern Manchuria re|s,n thaï the

r5 y» rc=r^sias t asst us xxtous t tbe Hokokumarn, 2., ,6 tuns : the Hrme.1, .means that .«pan is sending her j 
Buoyo maru. l.fftlU tons, and t he Bail- soldiers .... this reckless Napoleonic a.Wen 
akik maru. l.lfiti# tons. Each carried five lure in the expectation that Manchuria 1» 

two steering and three tiring and ready to revolt upon the least encourag.- 
ing the engines. meut. Kirin is almost àOU miles uortli . f

Port Arthur, mi tfie Jiauchurian railway.
When the Boers Iwgan railway wrecking 
boni Kitchener lived in a railway car and 
travelled to the threatened p.iut- at ill.- 
Rirliest moment. Aluxivffalso has Ins 
quarters on a special train, and Ik*is pro 
bal.ly busy mending lireaks in his railway 

lapai, goes on toward the Valu unob- 
aml iHimlianls Port Arthur ut lier 

pleasure. The Oriental mind is subtle, and 
Japan s pis I,s to prevent Russia from max 
ing use of the railway that alone will en 
able lier to make a vtoorous light in Sonin 
e n Manchuria arc no doubt a carefully 
devised as her naval and military program"

thi

> By JOHN BRIDGES

ComrioM. W*. 6v T C. Mcilur, j
A ;S BALANCE OF

%i biA,-’Winter Jackets m■

OP NOVA SCOTIA\

i s@5l«ksro-r -»•
AT..

,:>X<

:*J .,r
•- HALF PRICE.

!
$3 75 Jacket, for............
$4.00 Jacket, for............
$3.25 Jacket, for............
$6.50 Jacket, for...........
$7.50 Jacket, for............
$8.75 Jacket, for............
$9 75 Jacket, for.............
$10.00 Jacket, for..........
$10 50 Jacket, for..........
$13 50 Jacket, for..........
$15 00 Jacket, for..........

-- $18.00 Jacket, for..........

vest, s-k repo 
early in the in

$1.88
$2.00
$3.13

........$3.55
..........$3.75
..........$4.38

$4.88
......... $5.00
........ $5.25

$6.75
$7.50
$9.00

àki. 3C

disappear. U
»8s"

RUSSIAN BXrEKTs

«
-7 f.years that he waa

was at Mount 
little. She 
same little31

^ s 'to him to be 
he had known when 

ther on rainy days In
"gela had never gro 
urd Arthur went al

Arthur An

SPECIAL VALUES IN DRESS GOODSbroad for 
and Angela went to 

uds at an army poet 
When Arthur came Il -Heavy Costume Cloth, sold for $1 50 ) 

Heavy Mixed Tweed, sold for $1.50 | 
Navy Costume Cloth, sold for $1 50 
Pawn Costume Cloth, sold for $1.50 I EIfor 99c.

Layton & Beck *4

■i jmuch of her. ; £ — S ' ^

-? j
„!“Well. 1 thou 

! please the fan:

I He was getting into de.-p 
j turned and stared into the s 
j he looked bark at Angela. There were 

in her eyes. He caught her In

illy that way—at least.and I Intend to beat you aftei

Mail Orderswater. HeBut before October came Arthur’! 
father told him that he bad 

for thin 
Selden bad :

street Then

iking from something Mr. 
said at the office that An- 

8° gela was engaged to Lieutenant Aller- 
iglit away. toa.

btr married In the spring lhen Arthur had to go 
in the Connecticut val- „„ business for his fatb

know." he thoulgbt. “how 
her. If she will have me 

I’ll take the governor’s offer and 
Into the business with him r 

j,[ Then we can 
and spend Ju

his arms.
OUR FRIENDS1 wni you please me this way?" he

in t lu* country and outlying 
towns and villages „ftPI1 .(Uire 
thugs and |>„ Medicines, and
may even find it difficult tn have 
then pr.s.-t|ti tiil.d satis- 
tactorily.

E 7=to New York 
er for. several ways and always.” 'Mmonths. He beard from Angela 

or twice, but she said nothing aliout Scle
her engagement. He had fouglit hard Tlie library of Hanover po«- 

I to quench his love for her. but the large numlier of un|,ublisl,.-d 
more he fought against it the harder scripts left by the philosopher 

filially he wor- Among them is a Metlmdus 
i nervous pros- which reveals much of Hie nature of 

got home Ills mother the man ami his mental attitude. I.ell>- 
greatly alarmed at bis appearance, uitz was not a professor: lie even refus- 
he told her be was quite well and ed emphatically to r

Pr,°1,OWHj IO 60 ,uore ‘",0 80 "'«T Cl*reer. But pedagogical qiles 
--H K “ “* bad everd<,11‘* before. had considerable imerest for him. 
JL"1' gomg 0,1 '“.light V’ he asked, conceived of an education much vaster 

n, row .,11. ,„1 ,„8,|. ! “'1 "" IT 'T .............Hi. do,..
iroillH him „ onl, . ..TO,. , .2? 7 ’ °" «■-„i «im, W Ui„, „ b*„ H„
Mk roU. mo. AH0.Î, , I ZuTL:?" «•••rjn.ioo ...... ,,o«hl.

nothing worth seeing except The (ilrl happiness. He was veritably pot 
1 Me ' " witb 0 z«*al for the publi. go,Ml. ,nd. ae-

weli. lets go to that." said Ar- eonllng to his view, tbe happiness of 
.. humanily depends on the progress of

..'*..en..,hpy .,ook tb,l|r *ea,e I” 'be the wlenees. Ha|,pines*, he Iwlleved. 
-ca er t '1st* of three things- perfeetion of

soul, heslth of the body i 
modifies of life. Perfection 

I is obtained through science.
■he* us what we are and what 
ht to do and is the base of rational 

health of the tkxl

which led
llitl.plness.

;UtibnihL Uthe task seemed 
j ried himself almost into 
i tration. Wheu he

ilo.-eiidi. WE.V
-■

... u
i:y&
-.1

They shook hands. Arthur said some- waB 
Lleuten- ! but 

enaut A Merton said 
souiething about being charmed to 
meet Mr. Hamilton.

There was

■ '"»)■ that Our Store is 
I "p «ilIt «lie latest and bestg about being glad to 

A Merton. Lieut on a univer-
a'l work in

business.
music, and AMer-

AND, .
. the fact that « e have shipped 

«""U "• 'll- Western States, 
Manitoba. British Columbia ai d 
**— \ukoi. in the far north, 
speaks volumes ill uself.

Including
lovers Jealousy. "Why 
have stayed away till to

couldn’t
morrow?"

W Si.'Allerton rose to go he 
“Then mother and I

"Yes." replied 
mother that 
deal of trouble before we reach 
worth, for I

may expect 
sday In Chicago?" 
Angela, "and tell your 

II give her a great

to make her tell 
her boys at tbe 

de$i>enitel) In 
there Inst suro-

for a few minutes aft- 

"Are you going away?" be asked In

SEND

i-77:USand tbe
A

TRIAL
ORDER.* y ■y-'

TYou know y Is also ob- 
igh science, for medicine 
skill depend on the knowl- 

of nature; flnull
Ibe next morning came a note from ] ties of life are furnished by 

A"g*la- which evolves the useful i
"If you ran possibly arrange It." ran makes man Independent of. If not 

the pote, "I wish you’d come up and ter over, nature. Thus the o 
have tea with me at 5 o’clock today." of making man happier and be 
w,‘tWaB nlmoe‘ a command. Arthur work at the development of the scl-

She cable Into the room with both 
hands outstretched.

love with every soldier

Arthur sta 
erAllertonA •• /' A

-V

£’ Î-.7 Â JACKSON, 3'.the oo in mod I-lyed

f -’5
'to

Tiie Druggist.7 " 7

'*f- -■>" • f
■ ".>■ I

KRNUKNT ORDERS ITS SOLDIERS
she replied. “Mrs. A llerton 

to visit her for a month 
at Leavenworth. The colonel is the 
dearest old
Isn’t Lieutenant Charlie 
somest boy

walked miles

New Glasgow. March. I!NM.•I ACANESE. h..» asked
•I’L, Fch. 2ti. -The Korean gnvem- 
has decided to order the Korean 

troops to join rhe .Ujianese in the field. 
The port qf Wiju was opened to foreign 
trade last night. The limitations to In- 
placed on trade and other incidental mat- 
teis will he passed later. This action 

- necessitates a harbor, so Y.nigampho has 
been decided upon.

ences.—Harper's Weekly.lived, and— 
the band-' Struetisl ' you ever saw?" 

said good by hurriedly and 
Into tbe country, smoking

scoundrel unhung. long since conslg 
the unanimous but impotent 
hls fellow countrymen to endless 

perdition"—m. so glad to see you." she said 
"What a bad boy you've 
write to làeT

it the I
’’" hy. Arthur Hamilton."’ she cried, 

ivlmt’s tlie matter?
! hough y.ip’d seen rbost."

"No." he said. "I’ve only 
I U-.1l Keiiii.«J Me.”'

"What do you menti?”
"Nothing, only it seems that that Is 

what l ai.- seeing now." And A r-

to Hegeetlaas About Lawyers. ^
1 When Peter the Great visited London ot

hall. He asked who all those busy peo 
pie were In black gowns and flowing 
wigs. He was answered. "They
lawyers,sir." "Lawyers?" said he.t____
astonished. "I have but two in my ways grow rloh- 
whole dominions, and I believe I.shall S3’dne-T Smith's remark that "It Is not 
hang one of them the moment I get *“ nian’s power to say. ’I will be
home.” ' • great and successful lawyer." but It

Is In every man's power to say that be 
will be an honest man."

We earnestly hope that all lawyers 
who read these lines will do their best 
to be honest, whatever may be the dif
ficulties In their path.-London News

shown Westminsterlooked at his face squarely

'■ *«■
root I n m!" be cried. "Why 

didn’t I know about these handsome
wonder that "Death to thieves!" 

■ cry of the mob as they
. i that she 

In lore wit Yet solicitors.
house of Lord Mansfield.

But what a 
to tell her after A Merton

;,rRUSSIA THINKS DENMARK CUISE THE •roWij stitrsva “£;■ do not al
ls truth Invostofc and an attempt to .apture the Run 

»i»u ships now lying there. The incursion 
into Manchuria may lie with tlie object of 
cutting railway communication- Is-tweeu 
Harlan and \ Udiviaitok awl fo cing the 
Kuasian general* to send i end..reculent» to 
that city an. 1er great difficulty. The Vzar s 
adviser, are s.,mewl»t bewildered ah-eany 
by the vigor of -liipan's action at Port Ar
thur auil in Northern l <ner. If tbe .lapa 
neae hornets liegin hi sting i.t Vlailsvoat .k 
“Iso, the Kuasians will acaiuely know which 
attack is the teil one and which only a 
feint. And that i* precisely what Jauan

St. Petkrsbi rii, Feb. 2tt. Inu-nse 
tivity is shown in Danish military pre- 
rations increasing the strength of the 
rts and raising new ouu on the island 

Stockholm, keeping three military 
'y^l trains under steam for the purpose of

rapidly focusing her strength. This 
tracts much attention here, and is reck- 
oned as a preliminary step to dosing the

-"i i.t. I’ll go out again 
her all about It and

tomorrow
- ‘ and tell mnkc her 

choose between us. She must tell 
which she cares the

be received a little
When, in 1558. a lawyer tried to set

tle In the Isle of Wight he was hound- 
yon henni of t; ,d out ‘b* place, with a pound of 

candles hanging at his side, all alight, 
and w ith bell* about hie legs.

In 1887 "a book about lawyers" was 
linppy and tbiit written by John Vordy Jeaffreson. who 

declared: "Sweep away tbe law 
Atigeiu. uu- sud forthwith there would 
tildlwb mine of triumphant roguery, 
you think I typical knave, the 
AMerton?"

1 >
note from 

her wauled

rlmr gaze to I—r eyi-s.tby Angela, suylug that 
her to go on to Chi- nitilLi'UieOt nleicago for a 

she bad gone.

him. and 
a called away suddenly 
The note continued: 

to nie and tell me all the 
a, and when I get home In Oct otter 

we wUI finish that last 
■esaeeker. you are ahead of 
bnt I promise to practice a

Angela Stopp-.*! niuj l.lusbcd- 
^ I uieutl e-aetly I hut. 1'lid I

■VOUIWIM he xery
*" i pleased.

■•oiwiouet» using l
she used to cnil b 
■at engaged to please Ur*.

London, Fob. 28—The Aollo wing of 
ficial despatch has been received at the

J-œ.L*n&ï...
of the enemy’s sstalry appeared at a peint

While life is tweet, it

round of golf. Hie old , bt
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:Mirth I, I Ml

.1TMfc CUV OF THE DRBAMEhL a Ml l.h V. . 5fc
V" .lrd <>f lj‘“,"u ng ,*"d ,oilin8 1 I be l hoi e girl
In the crowded hi. vs of men ; ! Ladite all—

Hc.irt in-ary ..f buiUling and *|H.iling, Not a hi alter
An.l spoiling and building again, j Nor » word mutt wr i gly utUi,

And I h.ng fur tlie dear oid rivir, I j 11 .•u" d earn y ui imu'ainl . u t
here I «ireâmed my youth awujl ; *J,‘ *he ‘pin m

For a dreamer lives forever, | - j Aie v „u then :
And a toiler diee in a day. i I v

1 ' » ou inurt mind your P’s aud Q
And i lie language not aliuwi, 
Ae^ihe jrirue y,u deftly uae.

Are you there ?

PGray's
Syrup «ifnîsW 1* a CURE for all throat and lun

T> orJ CRAY'S SYRUP OP RED SPRUC
OI lVCtl GUM Stops the irritating tickle — takes

away the 6orene*s—soothe and heals the 
jDrVlC^ throat - -and CURES COUGHS to eUy

None the less effective because it isGum

Cures Coughs I Offer to the Sick

OIE BILES 
I1TI1FEBHL ■SItroubles.

■

\ am sick of the showy aviming j 
Of a life that is half a lie ;

Of the faces lined with scheming 
In the.throng that hurries by.

From the sleepless thoughts' endeavor 
1 would go where the children play : 

For a dreamer lives forever,
thinker dies in a day.

'4Lpleasant to take.

FREE
AS A TRIAL

25 cts. bottle. All the time keep cool and iti un ,. 
Always calm and always mutt, Vt

?
rut MONK S RESIGNATION 1 if•and one whose personality nonfemit a 

“these charao-teristics, a man nf the Borden

Are you there !
OR. SLOCUM. Long Specialist

Te E,*r» s;«»w wHk Ceeiumptlsn, Catarrh, 
■ranchills, La firlppa, Pulmonary 

and Branchial Troublas
If yon have any of tha following symptoms it mean, that the germs 

01 consumption are in jour ujulem. A coopt Dr. Slocum’s guncrou. offer.

Are your lungs weak T 
Do you Cough T 
Do you have pains in 
Do you spit up phlegm 7

-“r——
Csll p»t\iucu* wh.t ui,, srmpmm, i„dic,„ ,hs, „„

. , ,| “ power of h,s sy$,em of treatment, Dr. Slocun. has decided to eive
free to all suheren as . test his free trial treatment *

NOVA SCOTIAThe withdrawal of Mr. Monk from the 
' “"«ervative leadership for yuelwwl'is of pro 
found interest to the whole country. It it 

' known that he reaented Mr. Tarte s appear 
an«- on Conservative platform, and was in 
the mood to quarrel with the influeii.-es

EASFBRN PEUPeNDICUuAR.T,
!*'*;r- lle knew that for su year* Mr Tarte The erect and impreeaive port
had been d. nimnrcl by the Conservative ailiana from the Maritime Provinces must

srstssss t- r
Canadian |*-litic«, sml uo doubt felt that don, Mr. Halve J. Logan, Mr. D. C Fraser

• i.-rel.t.ss.sss “ss;
and the ( ..n.ervative party contidenoe and a desire to look the world in

But this was not the view of an influential the eye certainly h.ve much to do with the 
element of ihe party u. Moutrenl. The* erectuoas of the Eaatemera, bnt an Kngliah 
men had tin notion tnat Mr. Tarte hail magazine ha* just published an article which

itSrïSjir-a vz aassratesr "" * ’•t-*»
irrepressible and re.soaroofnl. They believe.I Rain *ya the philosophic writer of the , _
that heevrmvl", h'ehreaat the aeureU of article in que.»,*., U the great*! thing in JACK THE MUUC1ER ARRESTED. InH ,
gfi&jswss-tws* ^azzsrzus£r,i

SSsSEæ
■’ fsis^isSrssrJzjro £= ïia.VÆ,ï

zæjsærjs: .T2su*5 ^Tg,:ir.,ri; °g -s,t: ssLtsjt •<*«**«4 ç-sz.j
•™„. wm, a. Hr r.„. ss«e - F FF&t F-ï ühas Itd.imy a. tue intrigue agtnat Mr. Monk, This, it aeems to ua, ia very good reason- vvlllch wanTidlow^d *’hi*kU*"'K a'l’ “ft“r,r*'h,r *«" bet..,, me..'.. !

i=£Lu^5-7 ¥r cxi’it-'ws
through many years, the grow charge* another one use it. The man of the first °*r ••“bilHtoii. Mr. Johnetou will uet u|*m indigestion,
they laid at his door, the debased (Vrtpurehaaea an umbrella, and devote* all 8’»T',hnt he attempted to kina him, hit __________

~

f‘Ts:."K,*ert ^Æssrsrü!S"*ha drt.,• <..*• f.,r
atu ke.1 a I.uhli. mm with inlew. vig,w '•»•«» the Maritime tVovine* Herein denn àï'raM. Ô "f, hl" l-ftnii I md and a mi d di t adopted until
and Virulenee for no other reason than his this moral town of Tor nto it is not unkown. v ? . ’ *!” 'ri|ue*ted to contrl the stomach cl.ar* itself. TmrUlrr.
connection with the |«rty to which they '< •» not reprobated as it should lie ; in fact, X**71 ' to ,he town a exchequer.-I -_______________________ __________  iU'.: L".M
were oppowiL it ha* been known to furnish a subject for Uaet "“V <**““<■ A dry starch explosion in the niant of j

zssiEFErFFFK:x:’i::THEMÊzF::Fr:,,ûnJ,"nü'el!""*««-*4 &SSSÙmÜS MmSS

-ill. Mr. r,.rt.. i„ ----- ------------------------ --------- oml.l,,-, rl,i,,k „f lump .ith„ut
s£ hdrr,ed ""womum, all ,, td

-!i?î?VI.»îiv"- ««à Ihe ihief opnoneat of Sir .... , wtth my sumiach or bowels I can rely mil
\Yiffmr Laurier in the French Province And tbe worst of it is yin- -- i little Nerviline to cure me promptly. To 
He is. h mever. the last man to detach a 1 rim ,1,,wn idJ have mighty little chance break up a cold or rub on for rheumatism] 
single Rouge from the Prime MininUrYsup. b'catch up. Everything seems like s <t neuralgia Nerviline has no equal. It’-j 
port, and it remains to la- seen if he can KUndstoiie wearing down your nerves, priceless in my family Nerviline is ki

lz °s "ra ■“ --—*-■
Monk will Va*w,thdr'*WRl uf Xlr fore thtfX» «vt worse. Your best plan is 
('..i!V"a ve Vrtv^ ",8fl'rtune *» the to use Ferro»,ne for a while and give

sïSrj£^S,3i£

SsHs^.ir-Fr- -̂------
Libeiwl Government. Up to that time Mr. we're all agreed on* the^miTn”6* 7^*t UpOD tbe, 804:11 ln previdieg a navy

b-* *’iniLra' :^:5.htoeoiureweurit7 ,mm*
•i .n in Parliarnen'8» ' h/miVUhil ' (Ç.^rvt Yu* : •» <»*'. the whole company would

SVK y^r„ .„ M„„ Si. e.„ 

strengtheutsl by a change of loailerahuT in hl,1« the keys of them-T’ C. 
face of agavral «1 -a ion and the certainty Here very decided differences uf opinion 
tnat It Mr. B >rdeii su»iewl« Mr. Tarte must made themselves apparent.

should no.-like to we Mr. Tarte lu* his »nd turu to the right.' Another 
sent in parliament. He furnishes entertain- »PP*FS before him. ‘Who are you

:zFF: ;- S» Vr^’7 Szü *S^^:æ,sït
n LAND F0R SALS

ss^xssjjsszz: S£*sAro*p -t.îr.1 - |SfiSSaas?ïsg5
™ s?™?'5?■sïkWLa s* raft

ts;.“s - Lkt^iZnT.:

I can find no pride, but pity
For the burdens the nch endure ; 

There is nothing sweet in the city 
But the patient lives of the poor.

Oh, the little hands too skilful.
And the child mind choked wjith

The daughter's heart grown wilful,
And the father's heart that bleeds !

Oh it seems to us quite plain, 
If a poet you wish to gam.
You must carefully explain 

That von are-i- 
There, alNWe :

* r
- 1 ,‘t1

onto News.

THE DOCTORS ADVICE.
Running is one of the best exercise* in. 

the world for girls. It contribute f..i 
one thing that elan icity without which 
grace is impossible, and spurs every 1**1-

_____ “Z function to its appropriate duty.
And the meadows' kindly page. ----------

Let me dream as of old by the river, . II. "b mld always be rememlwred that
And he loved for the dream alwRv ; !° ‘■""gating a ri*,m by means .-f l,uro

for a dreamer liv s forever, mX "ulphur. water should he kept lioiliog
And the toiler diee in a day. '■ th« room at the same tune, a* sulpliui

— John Boyle O’Reilly, vapoi is less eff ctive ns a disinfectant i..
_ * “O' “tmoshere than in a most one.

of all Can-

Ï r. :>v; -f
No, no ! from the street's rude bustle 

From trophies of mart and stage,
I would fly to the woods low rustle

i r mAre you losing flash 1
Are you pule, thin and weak 7
Do yon have ringing In the ears 7the chest 7 yon have ringing In the 

yon have hot flash* 7 
Is there dropping ln 
Is tbs no* dry and

3 C>

!ONE WEEK’S TRIAL OF DR. SLOCUM'S SYSTEM 
OF TREATMENT FREE ” *'

k »•« R».™» the, Dr. Slow, offer «
— oL To.ST" >“ -b—-d. .od 4o-.,d, „ "

5^-Tr, ™ Z* “f* 0' * W -1 IN*» UuULT w "~W “ •wr.rr.i.m.t, a ......... „t
cul , .. L' : An'1 :,’mc (Md ‘rcstment that destroys and eliminates oil tube,.
Iu.il- " ",’ n m sys,em *nd ««btt natwse in budding up l„-ai,hy 
lutq, ..a i*. y lusuc. I»*, « cm;.,! .unction, for . permanent cure.

•ucui.. ,..,cr to-day and !« cured at home among friend-and Vved 
* T. T. A. Slocum, Limited, 179 King Street West, I, .rm.io,

* name, and state your 
:: i rumpUy l-v t- press. J

r

'T'
you will récrive ;| : and express offices, and If 

k* this paper.

Elected by 
Acclamation

m
■-

OPTICAL REQUIRMENTS. _ fc . ' •'/
thr^r^r,-isrçiai

<41

ALLEN’S
LUNG
BALAAM

-
yS. EASTWOOD -M9will poeitfvsh cure deep-seated

* 28c Befits for s Sues Is CsM.
* 60c. Bottle 1er a Heart Celd.
* Bl.OO Battle 1er a D.it mlu Ceush.
\_______ NH8 b, ell Dnasu

? mThs Optician.
NEW GLASGOW, . N.;S.

HEN SWALLOWED MONEY.

« 600KMÏEBS' *

e-C£ 7*f,

store in a few days. y * 
Bn,û!'OUt -2<S bool‘s 10 5el<*‘ from ;

«’£Vhe Sn,a“ »faSepe‘nVratek,g" *
of New titgow rare °pP°r,™it7 fur the r«S* public 

For further information,__

k- ■
LIBBABÏ...-

■f, «s

L-.t
Æ û;«

torrts bookstore.

W&rMS» r-
KONST TO LOAM.

i •D0MINI01. ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY.

C V : ::.M
■ '.V .}. s

pi ■ :4 :4

Geo. K. McDonald, a native ol Move 
Scotia, who was formerly a Baptist mis 
ister, and vhc gained notoriety lest sum 
mer by turning saloon keeper in New 
York, is dow petitioning the officials of a 
form.-r (eatoraU- in M chigan to rehabil 

I itate him as a minister of the gospel. Me
né Donald has a wife and throe children.

j**V 1
ehlrv lAneu to Boston via 

» ormouth.

zzssssxzzssr
Jonction and HalifaxW\ Ip 7

iSs^ESrffafe.'S
SINCLAIR*

feg t
rarreR-aoN,

THE BEST IS THL CHEAPEST
New Olemtow, Dec Jt* |pw THK ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPV FOR SALE. ‘ BOSTON ”0,1 rs: Kaasasaias*

1— fss&jfgsgr- *-

aFaMenafftKa..

Human lives are too 
precious to be en
dangered by using 
cheap trash, not 
made to wear but 
made to sell.

i.; ÿ ;
. ■■

W *
y "z-'f*,

•*»

a&feasaswesMl",v-' - •

i.-- ,*s. -

H 5P. OIFKINS. 
t-eneral ManagerNOTICE Buy Your Harness atKentville. N.

.

2-^i Lir b™gh‘ “ * pœ3EE^|„:r'i‘’i
MM3lÉb CAMïfRON. 

Muted March 23. |l^cuU'r

THE PRICE OF TARTE. WANTED TO BUY.Niis
i . : :: : SlCSlE™ KgSs-HE, sS3="S 

s-jsl wa tt Wr sxzszzz.’z.wzJnm-

3ÏÏS3H iHH=S=™

rcsïiïîsystrTnÊ
gsga “Sâ-H 
SSfeT£a«a- SSsSESaSS

âSaSSSS?5
tint Probate of will in-rtat

Proctors for Estate.-3Km i-m•x

FOR SALE!P' Bristols PÎÎk
' PVRELY VEGETABLE.

The very best remedy for the radical cure 
. ) « Dyspepsia, Headache, Dizziness, Jaundice,
é aj^-odiousness, and all disorders of the
|u\ STOMACH AND BOWELS J

16 Germain St., St John, N.B.m w. A. KAIN,
The fa|m at Brook ville owned by 

the late Dan McGregor. Thi* ia one ef 
the beat hay farms in the County and 
will be eold reasonably. For last year’s 
hay crop, we have just preened 80 tons. 
Aa a hay and grazing farm it is doubtM 
if there ia one its equal in the County 
It contains 300 acres all good land. Ap.

mÉS ' ’vVife
CORNER DRUG STORE

COOPER’S SHEEP DIPIS '.
TOBACCO,

Suitable for Sheep Dressing. 
40 centsjper pound. 

,;.A. CÎBHLL. alex. McGregor.
*»» Glaigcw, July U.
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Dnnr„Tr inmmnîs np Nx'-VA SCOTIA

Kina * ftfHK KASTÆlty CHROXifîT-g

iS Paok Sevee ■ —. i£SMEETINGS OF THE WEEK. ■WITHOUT
SENTIMENT

"4 Ms^œri*3"5.1

Ê-sÇSSBSï

iSWü IWàiÊm I

mmm ’W..J.J KG;;;,;
K®"™» cr,,.U’_Pr„h%,r,^"|1rtii"

èS-SSW
paS^sf

FFstSBr^

.. ^îî{:r -r-'"-
Here endetb tb«- tirât lesson." lm- Uuv eveoi.m »t"-gh4i “rvitie «»«ry Wednas-

«nrr,.a "r: *js &=>*£=■&;• **- »f-ÆS ïïï EàVïféSîl
Well. I ahull refuse this oue auy- I^TL *- eve,""K « h»lf-pa«t* seven 

way.- rebelled ,be candidute for out- uÀHtinur, ih.
ri monial honora. And the council î “S P.,t „ P“lor’ *** E
meeting adjourned. Beguf»7sabuil7 g<"' Ten,P«-raiice S re- t

That evening Jack Mountby came «• SabUth scbooÏÏt1 “cwTp.*!? 
for hia answer. Ile was .he person!- HeguUr weekly prayer meeting „„ Wwh,Z 
“ , °.f *7d fu, m' rr»m Ins smooth- half P«'t wveu. Epworth

? m “°U l'0U,0,,uiere garde- hMfpÜ™**1*FrMej' evenil-K

snnss.rs .!£*-£■
at Sherry a. If he felt any trepl- uLn‘'VdTU,N. Army Barrack*, Mechani-s' -,-— --- feBcaassi1

mSkS 3£S îrEEn-Sy™ I"""’""""   '«—mi..... .... «
~=HS5*|li|;-:3Æt;:' i N<™ AMERICAN LIFE j

mssm : *mm company :
Ming wheel modela, lier simple White 8plrU'“ll1 ,wrlUrc- -Stranger, | -

«.:rr::;:3; «. ! omcE : ,n »« m mm*
ivy grown emfuial. «„ English impor- « ________ _____________t -------------------------------
laUon. and came io meet him. Mountby N.d( rfl„ wi “
thought he had never seen anythin» a7 ol , Z ,Wri" Editer. I more lovely. It made him think of tha at'Th?«SltiTof’TT**! u,an *ot “•*-! _ 

rising of the evening star. But all ha som.-thlm . i ■ , pnp<‘r aboul ! :ïÆtîrjïr—«‘ feSr-ETisiiïï ! :

«■- -» qixxrsrr- uzt1
ssst?-™"1
under the budding ijlues. d„,.

When It was over she beheld the Im- big 
movable, well bred face In the moon
light. no sign of ajy havoc wrought 
nLht,„ Sm .’’I"1'' 1,1 m * curt 8o°d r*eart*d insprint. 
loœirîS 7h , ‘rt vani,y 8,ld «Hied l ater on the man's 
love and longing gave an added banl- di,^ but the editor app 

* kno4 It. The next falj a 
. . Was Iheld In town to see «limit pu

light In her mother's Imp lavement*, and lliis hnslness 
to 111 row h.rwir l„,o ......it . u, Tl„,

tb. „ , afcsferj rr v s^sss.
!£. Lo, or iô.'ï r'Y, *7» '• ’""r »•« -1"'"' " III. Jr* printin» of. 1 Up. JVSSf SSSJîKl'ïl 8

-E5SH™: rr^l-1W fUTkts
«sStE/ïm «I
S5--3H5S; ~;SSSte.-™K|
to the deep. The c l had never seen tI!^'m *’ JrtbU,e!' *° ",,ir W,T« »•>-" Mixed for Trento» «tti“ '

, . rj*jrr 88
s bh :: it

darling, and e„,n. Hay God ever bless my darling “HsUhL''1" , x............. "ÎX35!
God I d>ered 'h* most be|Pf“l “Mgsl who ^«2llLr,«,,o?lfon,reRl » |J*
God 1 d nev- ever stooped to bless a man " M,*.Vd P?1" »Jt«ou lending v»,. jjgo |

.o. -horn. .'^r,„os;;:,6rt' teatEâS.*»,„,^p£ ko»th kwvost sTRBeT

'*■ ......................................«sffir^rh m» m«**

saopsr. S^VtV^vV'mwvvvvvo -
!By LILIAN C. PASCHALPrevents Emaciation 

Increases the Weight 
Builds up Solid Flesh
Sweet and Palatable as Cram
Does not Derange Digestion.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

Nervous Exhaustion,
La Grippe, Anaemia, 

General Debility and 
Pulmonary Diseases.

MMi i'if Copurioto. lavs, by T. C. âfectur.
for which Doild's Kidney
I ids gre the only certain 

tpsy the Kid-, 
a-lllt fin tinted

ttletarECS
and lodges in the cells of 
' lie lloli and puffs out the 
nkin. Remove the filth

•A and the wa

I to marry him! So 
! there!"' The girl's rebellious frame of 
mind showed Itself in every line of her 

little tigure and pouting face. 
"Metbinks the lady 

' much." quoted her~Blgh 
j mischievously. “1 believe you 
secret hsnkerlng. after all. 11

•r known varieties In general frappe-

fT™ n"""!"- “»'l which hiu bar. 

Nonal supervision since its latency.
AH Counterfeits, I.nltnfi !!?on0,°"e.t0d*rt‘i'r,‘ »»« •«* thlu Experiments tîït^bu*
Iuiu»ts and ChUdren-ExJlrie e« gerth^ health of 

experience against Experiment.

5The Kind Tou Have AI 
lu use for over ,'iOdoth protest 

school sister
which plugs up the drain. 
Restore the Kidneys to 
hr., i ( h. There is only 
Kidney Median*

Dodd’s
Kidney 
Pills

experiments In melting Icebergs. 
Inglish ones, which excel all oth- I?

AT TME MISSION OOOK
DVA SCOTIA

With attitude of perfect Uast.
I tender lovelil eve

“w ‘he bend over him 
« lib tear-wet cheek, end sigh.

I saked him wh, thoee bitter tears ;
He t urne,Uway his hewl,

And anewered "Uere's me only frieu' 
Sinoc dad and i, dea.1 ;

An -low hike m -le Mission *y 
1 Mt Tip, he can t come in ;

Bat lovin’ of a .log like .1rs 
Amt nothing but a sin.

"Well, Boss. I don't know nothin' much 
W —."J1' “>'• wl|vo Mludd.-r died.

An when 1 cried dere all alone,
His head was on mv knee.

Xïirîs&tr*'-*— Now , Boss, you l.*,k into

i m mighty proud he's mine.''

What is CASTORIA
^»4:.tr°^b™gbiXcroi..crsou'pa-
and allays Feverishness K'ara,,tee- H destroys Worms 
C«l«e. ItreiS^T^mng tZm D,arrh—•», Wted 

and Flatulency. It amdu.lto Jl #! ‘IV"?* Constipation Stomach and Bowels Kivimr i J*®E«»od, régulâtes the

Th- ï i“

Bee blushed guiltily under Nell's Par
thian shot and appealed to the other

r :! ; meniDor or tnis "quorum of the Carter 
j family committee." as Nell, the Incorri
gible. styled these after breakfast eoun-

! "Mamma,
! Internationa

tb[jj

T?
M " n cuingyou don't approve of these 

I marriages either. You 
you don't." accused Bee. 
mother smiled emu 

hasn't sot
ug the entire last half

.
singly. “I 
foot on hisman who 

èath dur!* of his thirty years can hardly 
to tqn£_all his nationality cli 
blm^Ull." genuine CASTORIAA «T.ALWAYSI told him last night when he 

i waiting for you. Bee." pat In Nell 
ninly. "that 1 considered him quite 

'By which you—ah— 
lied. 1 fawncy.' he drawled.

] Ft^ftCtly,’ I replied, sweet"—
! "Oil. Nell, you didn't show off 
yeur^erbai

Bears the Signature of
Americanized, 
mean civlll

. - V
l

i

f
corpses of murdered 

and he sodem eye*
Ivery correct In 

speech!" broke in Bee. quite horrified, 
turn she sighed, returning 
eon d'etre of this council meeting, 
very correct'-that phrase embodl 
whole life and 
John Mountby 
Wall street Ù

■ _-L I personality of the Hon. 
• !*te of Britain, now of 
e Is so correct In Ills love^ 

making that It Is not lovemaklng at 
•11. only courtship. He takes me to the

dation over his Impending 
certainly showed none In his

«2T ‘ion‘~ mul «mpri.ôno.1 soul - 
W ere shining through his eye».

1 took the boys brown hand in mi 
_ . V‘d w1'^1 tlw te»ra aw,IV.

A"'1 luld him tliat n nobler friend 
-Man has ou earth to-day.

master's praise.

opera, is properly 
ter of chocolates

generous in the mat- 
snd violets and be 

me all the attention that
the proprieties require la a personally 
conducted affair de—de"—

1 "Marriage." prompted Nell sympa
thetically. "That's just the trouble, eh. 
mu cbere? No cœur In it, just

/c. -cy. Both bov and dog crept to my i 
And they have now l«com,- 

Tlio.unshina unjay cheerio*
sJôftePiîÜTi,»

—Captain Jack Crawford, in t

fon.” remonstrated her mot he 
such Ideas.“wherever do you get 

wonder? It's quite imp J

E TZ X BRYBODY who has not made h™ # .£ ■ ’■ ^ sr-tr*pTi''"..... . f-“-2
- —r„ i -z
provided with one °UCT hc or ®he ca" be 3

roper, and you
-fr- enly BlXti

back we will
been kissed, which draw 

proceed to remedy.. Th. rail, o, law as,.
Though practically nnknown to the 

world at large, the falls of Iguasn 
•tand second enl.v to Niagara. The

I __ Iguaxu river forms the boundary be
• .• tween Argentina and Brazil. Twelve

miles above its June 
rana the river bed liei

moving

• • < ÉP0
‘i!#*

t IpMlUvnugtlon with 
nds almost at 

The main volume of
velocity round the 

bank, rushes Into a 
gorge, at one point In 

ter* make a clear leap of 
21# feet. This gorge does not Intercept 
tba whole voluble of the river water 
»nd the surplus currents rush eut past 
H Into the wide elbow formed by the 
bend, descending In two leaps of 1(X> 
feet each la the horseshoe call 
Argentine fallg The distance from 
where the waters enter the Brasilian 
Wit to their last cascade en the Argen 

-> «Ue side is e.WO Mat.

business
; »

,xv I
g With great months the man's 

married, and they had a 
blit not a line appeared 
Later on his wife gave a 

visitors, bnt

JAMES A. FRASER, Agent,
New Glasgow N. S.

n tfte paper.

51 mw fd'-1 McPHIB. Provincial Manager, Halifax, N S

iv^UhuaauiUwiiiahu^iauiuiaoouiououiUiUiiiiu.

ms

youngest

looked11” ,UrnWl ,OW6rd ,be bouw and

that haven of re 
storm of tears. 1

<yi! raser Bros.ri11 mmDro»p,« the Sehject. 
"Five thousand dollars for 

exclaimed as
1»

MM
t

from his ><* > be looked up 
Do - you believe any 

any such price, Maria?" 
, ‘‘e I don't know

returned without atop

.ïï-r fi.
w. James.” she 

Ping her needle- 
oetoL "Does the

P .PT aaythat much was paid?" ■ 
les. There's an article on valuable

tZV', a«JLepe,lks of oue tOot.wu H was 
•<Hd for $5.000. I don't believe It."

■* tnie' Jume9'' ebe “id momsy.
S®™® of these well bred a ni- a coax!

" “.mena,8™"; C" *“■ "" r*“ ■■
Be about It”

"1 kne, ,b„. n.n. But think 
of It. Just try to grasp 
of that sum In your weak, 
mind. You don’t seem to 
Five thousand dollars for a dog! Why, 
worth'’"" Marie' tbat s more than I’m

worth more

work even for a ■ Ly
or A ! .Kinds.

|
& m

wjt.
HRAVILY OH THE

dear." wheedled the girl, 
ting expression on her pi.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL lips

-

!V ' • ■ •:i*v.r

•ma, k oa her
<

"Don't be foolish, 
uni Mrs. Carter, b 

gnitude twinkle In her eye. 
sminlne matter. Now Beal

g Machinists 
Sana Founders

foolish. Nell," 
but with an u

remarked 
— un reproving

feminine matter. Now. Beatrij, 'my child w^y 

realiz. it don't you wish to marry Mr. Mountby?
I bad rather hoped-he Is wealthy, 
steady and sincere, with no bad habits.

father says.

Pictou r.'i).

now |fs a dream, 
will fade In a mlnuI • /--> » eys

dream, dear." she 
J»ly as bis 

"unless it’s I 
we need not w

nly. ^ “But I w

swered tremulou 
about her. 
dream, and

i» . i ‘Kvery inch a man.' v
Jj5le8, but *°me «va with no frills about hi

,r *
p«n at ,t-Kich*nkk. ’LZ’Z A SA,°,*^V

! St"’ ™ * more tree. Mr Mountby', face Is always *, im- vent piles N„" ctl
dn , . cafe*> sod In Pest the cafes - ******ve- su<tb terribly good form n. the use of Dr Hamiltun •< Pill t i"

and a f*» eh .PrT of a few uble* I " glT,e «“npllments, except the most -----------------:------------------------------- ^
snace ,T PP1” forced 1,1,0 * n“rrow 1*borl®u*Iy made for the purpose ones ,• "r "I'M •'•ml- m.v -,-v
was is,d ^ema,“ ,f' when the city He never say, anything .1^7,0^ "...... -, I...:...... .. ■

EH ^ ^ ■': ........ .
s-ffiSr'Sn.’S'.as .&?.......fountain. f°f **rd(,n* and *■ bl* friendly silken -oat Todst '“«l ' « r. i

r'“......... '

• b"‘ one *1d« of the Seine w“* furtively stealing.
^ 7 a* b,d ****“ built since "Well, dear." concluded the
WO and the ^Parisian had the free life wltb a gentle sigh of regret, as 

7f.pie 7Tp.ay ln hta he*rt and the Rue- er'>se to leave the diniag'rol’m "von 
Mane fondness for room whether oat- need not marry any one ^ l ,

** and architecture *®re"- ^ “7 °De ,ou do

lB Hnn«*ry for ten- “Oh. I didn't say - began 
turta* thTe mlgftt be some re.wm for *f. and bit her tongue. Stc 
that comparison which frequently <*> merciless 

tbe, ‘‘nrrying tonrist.-rrwWr 
** Primer In Scribner's

.

./S
,i • :$u : 'Siwnm

■- * i
<1 now I am only my 

thon ait within my reach."
The i-edded life of Wordsworth with I 

raijsin. "the phantom of dvlklit." j 
" p""in more exquisitely lieiimiful

tben any bis ^-n ever wrote. -,\|| ,|lilt 'CHOICE TEA. 29 CENTS
,G00D » cents

myself j-at. ever know " I

l ever was necessa

Corner Drug Store 60 boxes Valencia I 
in* Sultanas, Cur•*4m : : r ■ v

;.^v J

.M ■■

Lemon, Oi-ange 
and Citron Peels, 
Flavoring Extracts. 
Now Nuts hA C. BELL

CORNER DRUG STORE mj
■•Ilc-l Almomls ami- Walnut. 

H-adquart^r* fr. High.CM* ]
ami < mi feci lunery'.........................™

M7,ie.Vf o-Tm "" l,u' » "tcamer on the r-.ute'. Diamond Dyes

Wivsi, cm-oeii, ,1 si, lm ,Ti,|,, , ilk / t'l he.- -j,.,- she'b«.‘Vs: ! Dye Woods and Chemicals
mother. ^^il. 5  ̂^ TH A. Q. BBLL-

—jN^HSSÊiëi1 th* pa* wia* ran* oe. umitu.

MUNRO BROS-. New OUigew.

•ten I he h til'

CAVANAGH
Telephone 66

eipmllv large area.Bee quick- I,,, 
hlng Nell's !

B arr-*.»»* >-•h» w SL£^JT“b" —

m
It is Haiti that Canadian 

accepted by Japan for service in the war. 
•Some application* are being made.

r;
j ' Of the aix tbe

birds fits are te U Sold and erected by 

ANDRBW FRlfilR, Oerdea ef Bdea.
k"ir7B'rci** ef

ROD MeliBAN.Bopewell.
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■mphmüh

ir;
THE EASTEHPare Eioar

! H.rik I. 19*4

CURLIANA.
Th. ho», ».« on ». h-, 8.,-rdn, I,b' “*'

-.»■ ,«7 iut,rutting. Th. ,!„t,n „, ,»«" k”l” ■■ tl'£™'l "8
.h, given J„li, 11,1, n"t Old V. .nu. porp,™ Irnm . blnunov
Svc.tii, .Siom w.Ul Jackam. Burtha T. aud 0 île"*,V .u • j - .

SStTi. ,h''"»i*iLntiSrd *“■ !,r"rhA,‘Â'""îu “■ “,"Tth’eÆrthS,h^ 5 zKv.rynn, .» „ h, „ , »• »!»** h” <*> •
»lMd „„d «lliat hltl. It tniok h- t.n.d h» t™t „U,«„ «,!, mthu,

condition ns ... hur-kat race .*» he seemed £“* a-«sd™nUge. but the way he fough 
to have taken on d«l. ... the meant, me “«i general led a Ua.mgg.me won especml | 
and we later learning that Ws owner was I" fr,*“ th« onlookers, and we true 
laid up wi.h a cold and therefore could {••“>* »nd good playing will be rewarded | 
no. give him the e.eru.ae he needed, b, a close score at the next meeting. The 
Peter Carrol, that master rei.ia.uan, drove 
Max ; Spurgeon Gammon piloted Scmia,
Imt the horse was ie no condition to show 
what he really is on acoiuut of carrying a 
great deal of useless Hush. Besides he 
was not used to company and was there
fore rank and delayed the first start by 
his bad acting. Afterwards he got along 
better, but he had but little of the speed 
he sh -wed last fall. ftucAonun was
steered by Mr. Alex McDonald and 
showed more speed and steadiness than 
ever before. He was a dangerous coin- 
petit, ir all the time and wodld it is said, 
have won the second boat only for au ac
cident to his hobbles which ne rly threw 
him down. Berth* T. was driven by her 

Mr. John W. K.aser,"and as there 
was money up this iu.listed Mr. Eraser 
into the ranks of professional drivers in 
harness racing. The .11 ire did better for 
him than she did for any other of her 
drivers. He just rated her along on her 

I it must have 
for her as she

THE ICE RACES. COTIA^LARGB A. 3SORTMBJ.VT
m- BftffmhtlMM f i.

Fancy Boxes 2nd Baskets . V

Sayin, your my J. >psy wojsiy, In. ...y 
feels is aim ■» fame.

i" to a grate 11 t;.».hed

îswered me, lie mal ter 

auful noise, ssoakin 

, huntin’

5 .
% CONFECTIONERY . %

All’ hsftlly ever an.
how 1, do twirv. 

Byn by I heered a MI mm
rinks were

hke a gate

cum froo a door LONDON FRUIT STOREAntigunish.
d' G.'whiddcn 

C K. Harris

iiL
_ Bluenoee. wus a Imi 1 boo "ES OF NOVA SCOTIAH. Ritchie 

J. Mowatt

k"mV
froo a window, ’n might 

- listened itud make a ’1Donald
u7.

An’ ’n I put n.y hannys right, 
a Lord ud turnSTwrÆ

A. McDonald,

’n prayed

“The house we used to lire in looks at os of temporary insanity Arthur H. Shea, a

jxrï ~*■ -* «f :a
And enter in your childhood’s home once "‘'"j remo\'ed to V,ctori* Hoe-

more. ’ pit d, where he now lies tir a critical cub-
1 dition with small chance of recovery.

“Ah no, let us make merry with light speech ----------*— ---------
Of newer days, and thrust the past aside, A man is never to* old to learn, but

s. ir*, a 10 a

TML MOUSE WE USED TO LIVE IN. 1 Fbed.rictoV sen away dat boo boo 
him orful mum.

'N 1 lifted up my head, I wae'ent shared /ÎSSSïï w.atL, 

wlSSSU
©t^tr Êotuns anb ©illagts. Taue I tood lick dat 

lie would have a fit. 
'N I ww^

boo boo .nan, till

wed a drate big apple, a bangin'
p. 7 TRENTON. Sw> :

A f
the boo boo man, 'n talking55 -m ,’t r.

j Glasgow bridge on Tuesday. March 1st,
The big game of the week was Halifax ! hor^'owned\'.y 'empïÜÿc^of ti£°Sti2f *B°Uf CL,PP,NtJ MOHSES

vs. Bluenoee, six rinks playing, and when Works : Iron Ore, J. Chipmsu Reid ; -A Review corres 
the scores were counted it was found that Spruce Mag, Ronald tt. McDonald ; thu “Avantages 
the BlueuAses" had wiped out the defeat Jenny Lind, Angus C. McDonald ; Black P*"* biirws. We dej 
received in Halifax a few weeks ago. The Birt, Cordon Fraser ; Hardwissl Sue, a,»,w«'">'*g questions 
result stood as follows : - Colin McNeil. Starters : J. J. Murray *"e "*uu!* “s the su I

Halifax. Bluenoee. and A Grant Fraser. Judges : W. Con. «•urJ. K. W,md A S Fraser 0/  ̂Tt/TT

J. Anderson W Murray WESTVILLE v.ulity f the animal. The appetite is

« *■ “s...,., l a. tta. j-uWaxs,; ürtL*:1 rtws? asrs:
ship. 14 . . 8I£,P’ 13 Joseph Turner was burned to the ground. I» r.»d. Clipping, or art.fical removal of

I H S35o II sueins they were at a dance at the ,lti hair, accouiplislges in a Very ah -rt
, • icuri-gor home of a relative some little distance space i»f time whit Rature requires much
» M hn"" away and that mime articles of clothing more time to do. In other worfia. Nature

_A. Marshall, I hanging near the stove caught fire. By ia anticipated in her work and the
' K ti, Bk,P- ( the time the alarm was given the fire had animal’s system is saved a call upon it.

A MIX IA made such progress that littîw could lie Second- X clipped horse is less liable

....... ............ -J. r.slier urant, I year and a half ago he met with an acci- more rapid. A “hot” horse will cool out 
snip, 1» dent that crippled him ; recently he lost qumker with a short coat. E 
. !» horse and now his property is gone, is aware of this fact.

.air. t urner was gvi.emi.sly treated by the Third —A clipped horse r quires less 
management of the Coal Co., who pro-. tue* (l'*>d) to maintain b ably heat than 

„ .. vided him with light work out his ciro .m- thelo.ig-cbated horse ; therefore, clrpping

z-ÿ-zSs. . . ,d. .
R n VU| erUnd l,,8t’ for. "S it is now, the man and his Foutth— A olipfied hone looks deal 
W. H. MeK.n.ii-. 1^““^-- .. ^ *"

** » H. T

R M. McGregor c<«l t„ the St. Louw exposition this marked „„p,
George Patterson »> ek. Wonder how many Picto.i.ans ■ earanoe wi 
A. R. Munro, I »«U gaze upon it with feelings of pride in ,,wn,.rv ’w,

I? TILSZ&Ï2L2SL& fe

Win for Bluenoee by 15 point*. » o

ff i-spijn^l.M.t wishes to know

part from our rule of 
til our pages, just 

bject is of interest to

courage up in the bund, and 
been a good day’s training 
competed creditably without getting 
rattled. Stonewall Jack son was driven 
by his owner, but he did not have s|Hied 
to win, but his owner was out for an 
afternoon’s spirt. The horse’s condition 
was the boat of any of the competing 
horses except, probably Max. Your re
porter, thinks however that Mr. Rushford 
•hecks his horses too high for an uneven 
snow road or for su J. a track as he trot 
ted over Saturday. The race was won by 
Mux who had no trouble after the with 
drawal of Sleepy Jack.

The free-for-all had only three starters,

SrifÆ '-xrz, j, w-.
him, the third heat from what wc could ’
gather should have gone to Guy J. The 
judges gave their decision bef-ire, at least, 
one of the pit ml judges repwted. That 
was inclined to lie rank Win n there are

.
He u«ed to sleep on thé broad window still, !

TiiSw hfts:t£uTu2?& !
FOR SALE! 4Two Fresh Calved Coirs.

“How small it w* ! Before the hinls have

The, lie so warmly in one tiny nest :
And^ill the world is theirs when they are

And foreign roofs replace the mother’s !

ï!aMfSSÿ

JAMES W. FRASER . 
Blanohard Road, Pictou Co., Feh. 23. r-li-

NOTICE.
H. Ritchie

ly*̂5?
“For in that empty nest beyond the hill 

Are blessed shadows at immortal case : i

"Id house, look not so piteous ; thou art 
Of larger lives the • cry sweetest pirt,

The first loro of the unforgetl.iur heart. 
j~(Ethelwyu Wetherald in the Ra.diai.

1
V;i \\ a. BoMNn 

F. C. Sieisim

IÈ vvety groom CORNER DRUG MOREW. S. dgewick L horse and

Han. P. A. McGregor, • 
skip, 24 skip, 111

II..V JOIvMi]

V/ ww-
inclined ______

patrol judges n<> decision sh>
m.t.l aft. r they had reported. The fourth H A. McDofcald 
heat was won by ffuiwn <1. on his merits, . t i 
for he outlasted the other. In this the | F. R.,b,1rts 
difference ... breeding told. Guy J.js a ^ Ooetley, 
beautifully square gal ted trotter, just 
right for a gentleman s mad dmcr and E. „ 8l„ith 
ready for a brush any mue. 7V Befk Dr Uowle

most and paced a goal heat. After that 
she seemed to have gone wrong and could 
not get on her stride. She probably was 
allowed to get cold between the heats, for 
the wind oil Saturday on the ice was not 
tempered to a shorn lamb. She was 

41#—Rimhfuff and lie labored

1 Soaps ! 
Soaps !Poetry aad Seleaee.

Pee try bee perhaps no piece In the 
exact science*, partly because exact
ness is Incompatible with poetic lice 
partly because of the unalterable t 
ency of the poet to 
A curious exam

.least two 
- here will lie a 

a improvement in weight and »p 
ce, with manifest advantage to the

about cover the ground, 
lipping machines are so

J ■3k
endld Assortment, 
w Prices.

> get tblnga wrong, 
aple of thla was noticed 
the Camera club by Mr.

The • modern

.7'#A. C. BELL.In a lecture at 
Duucae on cuttleflshee. 
cuttleflsh la a descendant of the foeall 
belemnite, but the only descendant of 
the coeval ammonite is the 
tilue. Better known is the 
man-of-war. with which the 
tilue la sometimes confused

I
O The Present Practical Age

DEMANDS

A Practical Education

i>\e add that clipping machinci are so 
cheap Hhat all horse owners can afford to 
have one.—Horse Review, March 4, 1902.

.1
St. Petbrsb 

I prising and aim

Win for the Blue nose by 15 points.

and which
ly allied with the belemnite

SSLST^SSrriKS EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Pope, Byron and James Montgomery 
all easily fell Into the error, and Pope’s 
well known lines in the "Essay on Write for our 
Man"— course in Book-kee
Learn of the Utti. nautllu. to «11. wr,|tin«’ or enler any day for a
Spread the thin oar and catch the driving rla* mo,lth« course.

ran, Feb. 26.—The sur-

ïuZxKr?
Some local matches have lieen attract lug ,, t||at

Shi-— “““*
p7"cl‘r C,onteat ,ere" theî {Mi. to| Wrn told that the present force avail- 

f °“ “ P‘ H®w- •»•»*. outside of the heavy contingent 
ever the native nnks are now one pent : gllltrdi the nilrK>lida< do^ not excglMjd 
to the good. The games so far were :-r- 130 0000 men.

*ative- Foreign. General Kuropatkin, it ia remembered,
Ross Cameron R. Murray waB recently in Japan, where he rapidly

H. McGregor J. S. Jenkins formed a very high opinion of the et-
A. McGregor H. f. Sutherland ficiency of the Japanese troops. It may
R. Munro, B. DoVeber, a'®° bo recollected that he belonged to

•kip, 12 skip, 13 the anti-war party. At a recent audience
C. McGregor W. A. Creel man w,th the emperor. General Kuropatkin
8- Fraser A. McDonald ep >ke very openly about the necessity of
8. Jackson D. C. McKenzie his having a large number of troops, and
Marshall, J Fisher Grant, he is further credited having said : “Our

skip, 13 Majesty will need me back to look after
I European developments," and very prob
ably the key to this is given in the state
ment of a widely known Russian inter
national jurist, who nays it is quite pos
sible that Russia will wage war concern
ing the Thibetan question, but with 
Thibet the only ostensible cause to lie 
used would be in case England should 
mal.e any move of too friendly a nature 
toward Japan.

With Jim Corbett unwiling to fight 
Fitzsimmons for “at least two years."
Kid McCoy comes to the front with an

r to fight the Comishman for the When a mother finds it necessary to 
dleweight championship of the world give her little ones medicine she cannot 
:he regulation limit, 158 pounds, and be too careful as to the remedy employed, 

says he will post a forfeit of $1000 to The so called “soothing” medicines always 
bind the match. Fitzsimmons has in- contain poisonous opiates, and these 
sisted all along that he is the real middle- should never be given to a child. Strong 
weight champion because he won the drugs and harsh purgatives should also be 
title from the late Jack Dempsey anl has ! avoided. An ideal medicine for young 
never been beaten at the weight. McCoy ; children is Baby’s Own Tablets, which I 
weighed 164 pounds stripped a few days cure all the minor ills of childhood, and J 
ago, and expressed confidence in his the mother has the guarantee of one of ’ 
ability to get down to 168 and lie strong. I the formost analysts of Canada that this 
Fitx has offered to fight anybody at this .medicine contains no opiate. Milton L. 
weight, particularly Ryan, who has j Hersey, M. A. Sc., demonstrator in
claimed the middleweight title for some Chemistry, ' McGill University says:_

I time, but the latter has avoided Robert “I hereby certify that I have made a

■•'-SSWSfflE*"
to get a crack at McCoy, it will be sur- or narcotic in them/’ Analysis ia proof, 
prising if he refuses the Kid’s challenge. ! therefore mothers know that in giving 
—Traveller. | their little ones Baby's Own Ta dets they

a are giving them an absolutely safe m di-
Scribner’s Magazine for March opens with cine" ®°U bJ **' druggists or ma led at 

ocount of a tittle known but very trot- 28c" * h*1* by writing the Dr. Williams’ 
xpedition-one of those brave adven- | Medicine Co. Brockville, Ont. 

tares which had so much to do with the I
development of this cont:----* *................... 1
"The Search of the Wester 
dramatically an account of 
of effort on the part of the 
la Verendrye in his

Irieb . : ‘ 'ft wuppoeed to lie b itween the Valley^of^he ^ When work that is worth doing becomes

fcir: ŒLSiïLTMsïji■•-euoelem 1 ^ * u0^”r" ®m Sea, but his expedition biased the trail Higher excellence is impossible when we are
-U1M“d0“bmg ~,lï

:ï^cïr^riSi£.i-;aw‘i. .sÆï-srj:
the Japanese in fighting the Russia*». _________ ___________ _ '• the author of “Lords of the North." ' Logan.) Second-hand stoves bought and

"the Tokio correspondeat of the Chronic!* . ^ ~ ' CapUin Mahan’s potable narrative of the soil Address E. J. Treen, Box W, New
say* that sixty five of Ue *»val aadeU of j Life u sot made np of great aamfioee or War of 1812 reaches in this instalment the Glasgow
thé seventy-seven “HiheW who led the duties, but of little th.sge, of Which smiles fatal oontest between the Conatitution and " ---------
Japanese steamers to the e* trance to Pert and kind new and small obligtions, Guerriere. Dentist Math
Arthur have been promoted t* Ue raak of given habitually, are what win and pro Besides these the magazine is full of in- will be closed af 

■err* Ue heart. teresting matter and delightful stories. notice. — 26-2-2.

test news

1
» Mu

hard with her, 
Peter Carrol dp

QUALITIES OF AN ENTERTAIN-

flurried hostess or nervous host 
wnose countenance betrays the anxiety 
felt, can do more towards inakin. .lie 
guests uuconrfortable than if the soup 
were stone cold and the salad dressing 

re ruined by a too bountiful quantity

An imperturbable calm and a ready 
tact are the most important qualities in 
the making of a hostess Secure 
and you need never fear for the si 
of any of your entertainments.

There ie no quality mure to be desired 
to make a woman a social success than 
that of tact. Its possessor knows the 
nght thing to do and the fight time f.< 
doing it, and thus gains a reputation for 

virtues which a 
■ win from

will not gffTfldid not improve.
........drove Kattn (i. and Duncan

Cummings, Guy J. It is a pleasure to 
have to start for these old hands. They 

their horses right and come down to 
the flag promptly and at the speed they 

1 were directed to come. In other words, 
they were always up and dre-aod.

When advertising these 
neglected to state that they would be won 
by th. first horse that got two heats. The 
JudBuS took advantage and made them 
three in five. This prolonged the race 
until too late, without 10 the least Chang
'S the result. Two out at three is long 

enough for any race in the winter time 
and, in our opinion, for any race in the 
summer time. In tins form of sport it is 
speed people are after and not endurance.

Although the day was decidedly cold a 
large number were on hand to witness

AS MAT BS OBTAINEDLR

who f . I
'TRURO, N S.

Ieelelogea 
aeping, SI

! ilenc-ribin

7E
• ‘A,*No Toi ben Accepted In Adnnoe.

ption of thla We assist business men in obtaining eoe- 
I. Pope believ- petent and reliable employees free of charge.

P#*iurtareh k^i Empire Business College
downward and spreads sense fleshy j 
•val and ciliary expansions in the form 
•f two sail* and six llttl* ears But It q 
does nothing of the kind. Th* tw* lit
tle oval «passion*--the sail*—are nev-

embody a wrong descri 
very Interesting survival, 

with many other r 
nautilus comes t*s

r-7TRURO. N. B. - ■

.
-

I* Horne, Principal.cleverness and for many virt 
tactless woman would never 
her circle of acquaintances, no matter 
bow excellent her qualities of both hear, 
and head.

The tactful woman is not only a patient 
listener, but she is a thoroughly good 
She knows no weariness, even when she 
has heard the same story more than once 
from the same person, and she smiles in 
the right place, and appears to enjoy hear
ing jokes as much as her companion en- 
jojrs telling them. Tact is a weapon 
guided with a multitude of précaution» 
an 1 innocent wiles by the wise, and it is 
only the wise who p

I Tauao Pnom 226.

intercolonial railway.
Mereever, the ■en

clasp th* she

til ns comes t* the surface upside dewn. 
If we may ee express (ta pwttton.- 
London Poet

FKEr.-roit-All.
Kaiser G., A. J. McDear.u.d 
Guy J., A. D. Gillie 
Belle of Laxytown, G.S, Jackson 2 3 

3 Minutb Glass.
> <

of th* (hell.

■TENDER FOR TRANSFER SHE»

:: Sealed Tender*, addnmed to the nedendgned. 
and marked on the outside "Tender for Trane- 
fer Shed." will be received up to and lneludtag r §A PRIEST ELECTROCUTED.

Father Bouchard, of St. Ma 
f ge. Killed While Repair 
ing Lectrical Wire»

Montreal. Feb. 25.—A terrible fatality 
occurred at St. Mary's Jesuit college here 
this afternoon, when Father Bouchard. »a 
electrician, was electrocuted while repairing 
some «ires- under a stage in the library. 
He earned a lantern and it ia supposed that

■ear the gates of T-g Yang, on sLd^ fi™™ ^"“hen m e^t^T' alar™

“-î=rsr f " sSS3f5rHSS
minutes later life was extinct. Father 
Bouchard waa a well known member of ths 
Jesuit Order and was well versed on all mat
ter pertaining to electricity.

No one should refuse

&»h5Ï.CS£;
; .

*r -r’.Viiii
Bertha T.. J W. Fraser 4 3 3 3
Scotia, W. R'iss 5 4 4 4
Stonewall Jackson, G. Rushford 6 6 6 6 
Sleepy Jack, HP. Fraser 1 drawn.

Friday, the 4th day of Match, 1904

h for the eonetrueUoD ef 
Moncton. N. B.

Plan* and yweifleation may be seen at the 
office of the Chief Engineer at Moncton, W. !.. 
where forma of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the epeeifl 
complied with.

:
• : ■’ V/ : ■ ,7:7|

• /

Two hea<ls are better 
when you have a headac

than one, excepting
■•alien mnal be

5 / SAFETY FOR YOUNG CHILDREN.JAPANS GREAT ARMY IN 
NORTHERN KOREA.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B..

18th February, 1904.

-

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
TENDER FOR DOOSLE TRACKING. -

Japan has now a great forotf in Nor 
Korea. Eighty thousand men from . 
and 40, (Ml from Genaeu are ropurteil to

I Tracking," will be received up to and including
(Ml from Genseu are rsyorteil to have 

^ Nor h within a fortnight towards
tÊb Russian military pwitiou is that the 

infantry ha-e occupied a portion of the 
Seoul — Pekin read Is-tween Liao Yang, on 
the Manchnr.au railway,and the Valu River. 
The Russian front and flank» are strongly 
supported. The right flank it at Tal unglan,

have oroaeeil the
i.L3

"■7:,- V *
. . *»*

MONDAY, the 14th dat or 
for the work in 
Junction.snmü

MARCH. 1904. 
on with Double Tnuht- 
Bridge and WindsorI «-.s u Bedford

Ü
K ; 1

LUMBERMhN FROM RUSSIA

PP -- 

!•

7". 7^7^

W~K a POTT1NQKK■apporte!. The right flank it at ’ 
near the Bay of Korea, anil the

A new feature in the lumber trade will be

1 i£? t&f îî:-1 «• Æh 1 in under a three years’ contract, and will 
bnng their famil.e. with them. They are 
from the shores of the Baltic, oooe the great 

j lumber oountrv of Europe, but now pretty
steamers report that a Russian cruiser is on lTmb^mcn! and itta ‘p^Jble thrt

%Su2,VZuîl’:»2ï31ï,*t£ - - - - - -
Japanese fleet since Tharsday.

A despatch to the Chrouuie

£ The Normal Heat ef the Body
between Ant P1HII UTAH ISLA111AHV1Tthis uonnal or Batumi

moms, coughs, colds, catarrh or*cbwt^mi 
lung trouble. Kasp warn aad cmntetaMs ou 
the coldest days, without cumbersome Cloth-

Caravan routes in touch
Tender for Straightening Mala 

Line at (Turtle Creek—6,146 feet 
of Un. ; also, for Connection be
tween Main Line and Hlllsbor 
ough River Bridge at Charlotte
town, P. B. 1,-3,828 feet of line.

s:vladivwtoo* aixmanao.
A despatch to the Baily 

Hakodate, ilateil Sunday says inont. It ia oalled ' Sympathy is one of the great secreU of 
» Sea," and gives life- 11 overcome» evil and strengthens 
the twenty years S00*1- 11 disarms reeisUnoe, melts the hard
persistant M de e"e<l heert- *nd develops the bettor part 
pt to reach " the of bumao netore-

Frost King or Frost Queen 
Chamois Vest

best of the body, 
back aad thraat 
forUble and helpful, mn Imt 
smsou. Price, to rn each.

de. end retain theaiteral

Tuesday. 16th March, 1904,
for the above works.

people because 
iha Japanese 
In eonsequei.ee 
Korean Troop»

;
itA -

Plan» and si«cifloatione may be seen at the 
Oth e of the Reside it nglueer. CberlottotowUL 
and at the Chief Engineer1» Office. Moncton. Vl 
B.. where forme of tender may be obtalaod.

All the conditions of the speotHoation mast be 
complied with.

Railway Office,
MmhK)N’rj

M
eson’s office 
ter March 10th

at Durham 
1 till farther

D. POTTINOER, 
Oeoeral Manager, 

aovernmeat itidlwy.New Qlaagow and Stellarton

>

mipnovazScot:

3J

BABY’S OWN SOAP
A Safe Soap for a TEH DES Skia 

A good Soap for ASY Skia

Albert Toilet SoapCo., Mfre. 

There l« no ether lust ne good.
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